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Ath.RIl~O. Ten (A)" - A 34-
ycar-old waste pit used to store
spoil. from an Amarillo-area
nuclear weapons plant poses one of
the nation's .aop environmental risks
for contam inolion, the Department
of &nerD reported.

J TM depanmcmt i~ed n rcpon
n.day' UtM provided a rrelimiWy
,iM1 of I'~ envnOIml Dli
......... 16 _leS in with
.... ~,.M·pa_M- - pfod -- .

II'-ani . .
~izi -, enyjronm
blena. in our defense complex,"
BltaJ:ySec!fClaI'y John S .. Hmi ngton

id ,i,nreleasing the report. "It will
provide me deparunem WId'! the
information necessary to allocat.e
funds for envinonmcmal clean-up in
• systematac and responsible man-
001..' ,

The 232-pagc report lists each
environmental problem found,
provides a pubh nsk assessmcm (or
each and describes what acti(lrl, if
.... y. is under way 10 resolve the
problem,.

The two moSI. scricus prohlcms
cited deall with pas it,1e groundwa-
ter coetamlnanon at Rocky Fla«
outside Ocnver and the Pamcx plant
near AmarUlo, Both sites warranted

acIKJn by !he ~t ,.,.,., .... ha\'c shown grOOnH"r
completion of the survey because of around lhc PanlCx site has been
the potcnual threat thcyposed,!he contaminated. he said.
report said. The gasoline storage tanks were

None of lhe problems at any of inSlalled in thel9S0s and ~ ieakcd
the plant... was found to be ",n slowly over the yeaus before their
immediate threat to human lile" mal removal, WalloOnsaid..
would W~l possible shutdowp. , ',~ i01venl.a ~ ~ in
t.be A~lnO Globe-News ~ the -..1locct." PIlIl~. _~

OfraCl81s at Pan\Cll., w,lkJcb t, fD .986. 1'bc _ ' Ibcse
assembles and mainuinl . contaminants could .. lmall
weapon', are I .~ reSults ..wer. which 181..)'·, idents
sbo : ~ _ -tal tbNIa of e 10 me ncttha'n bon!ec of
con j,..ts 10 groundwa&er • Ibe P_It~. and a main aq.mer that
sl&c. DOE spok.csman TOOl W tlOn' serves the site and nearby com-
said Tuesday. muniues.

GasoIine,which slowly leaked Highly roxie drme t hc y l-
from previously removed under- formamidc. among other wastes,
ground torage tanks. is the source also W"d$ disposed into the waste pit.
of possible contamination. said DOE ofrlcials ranked the Panlex pit
walton. "with those environmcnlal problems

"We consider it serious. and of most conca'll from the perspcc-
we're laking it seriously," he said. live of the potential publlc hazard,"

Walton said the department filed the rcpon Slate . -
a remedial action plan with &he In March, Paolex officiaJslOki
Environmcmal Protecuon Agency the OOE survey lCaITI the COIPpaI1y
and the Texas Waler Commission was beginning ilSown investi,ga1ion
oudining clcanupproccdurcs, but of potentialgroundwaLer contamina-
lab lest findings will determine the lion. and began field work and test
eXl('nc of the cleanup needed. drilling in July.

Drilling ror coC(o samples for Pamcx, according to the report, is
laboiaLOry studies has been in inve ligating and taking steps to
progress since May. he said. But no curb potential coataminauon of four

eagan, Go
NEW YORk. (AP)--Miktwll S

Oorbachcv is laying new arm-,
conllOl ideas befc:nlll glohal audi-
ence today and breaking bread for
Lhc last time With Prt.-sidcnl Reagan
81 a meeting I.hat will set out the-
groundwork (or rdalio"" when
GCOIIt Bwh becomes hi" "upcr·
power cOlIIIICIJWL

As Oorbachcv Wll1I mTiving al
John F. Kennedy IntcrnUllonal
.jtI~nmd~r ~. 'rs T'tJe\'dIy:
Reagan was in Wa."hinglon pre-

p.IlIf!' ror the rncenng that Will dose
<lui an r\traordinary chapter in U.S.-
Sovu-t rclanon .

tiortcdllCV'S warm word. for his
lJ S ho" a,<; he stepped onto !he
all11ol'"\ I.i..Inlla..· n' fleeted the chang-
ing tone In a rctauonxhip that barely
three ) car ... ~I~O W<.L' sull marked hy
('old Wal rhcronc and alurudc. s,

Of chief intere,.I.ln U.S. of!1l.·ial!l
v. ~t"'lht' prmpe<':l !hal Gorbachcv
woull annoQ'nCc -8ovret troop
n:dU(II(JIl~ In F.a\tcm Europe. II step

Mrs. G caring
for grandkids

A meager So ...I,d S\'~'urll~ heck
Is all thai t)'. year-old M 1'\ (i ha, to
gel by on Wuh lll.1I moruhly
\llrK'od xhc muvt kl'd and ~ 1\I!.h~·
four grandchlldrcn. a!!l'" 11·1". "hu
arc In her care.

While. he had hope,> 01 en 1(1) Inl-!
reurc rnent. IIlI" ",'ruor l'lll/l'll 1\

saddled With the d.ly·to (lay V.()flil"

of rnalung sure there ." f(KItI. on the
ulhk for the yoUn!!,ICr,

SIf1(T a S('I(,"I~,I Sccuruy chcc k I....

her sole source o! mcome, M r,. (;
doesn't have fund, to prov ulc ,I

SJX,-""CialChn-arna ... Ior the .hrldrcn
She applied to the Chn rrnux SI('d ..
In~ Fund ..{'('kin}! help wuh food ~lnd
cloihmg. BaSIC every ·1i:1) ucrnv hk.r
food on the ~Nc and warm chllhln).!
can xpcll the drffcrvncc III a l'>rI~hll'r
holiday for thl' 1l""lIy Lundy.

"Then: arc rnall) t(lUlIIIII).! "loth."

of need that rcach U" each t)(IIHl.IY

season, and through [he !!cnno,\lt)'
of local donor ... ('SF can hml!!l' the
gap of want [(l reach a~ many
families as TXl ......rblc ." o,,;ly~ ;I ("SF
spoke. man.

"Wtul Chnsuna» Da may yet
seem distant. tbc comrniuec of
anonymous volunteers that adrrurux-
ters CSF must soon decide where
this year's assrstancc Will go. Thc
decrsrons arc difficuh, hut they arc
made easier when local folks ~I\,C

generously. and early, so the SF

comrmucc l an hud!!l'1 Il" fund,
cffuicrul y." <;:1:0" lh~' CSF spokcx-
man.

Donauons Illa) be made to ('SF
III JXr ..on at on ICC, of The [Iere-
rord Ilrand. 11 , l.cc. or they nl:.l)'

Ix' 111;11 led 10 Box t)7~. Herd lrd.
The Brand se f\'CS as officral

utlk, tum 1'0101 for ('SF and will
r'",: r 11'11. I!l.llI:- publ: ,h h-nngs of ('SF
(ontrlhlll.llr'i Donor" wishmg [0

rcmarn anonymous should designate
Ihelr donation, a...cordrngty.

lhe r ar l ,""lrlhu,,,o(\ IIlUJ lui. cI!mhc'"
.~.. 'vc ~~.IXXJ 11,lcJ t>t-Io,,,, .~ lht mo.,
rt"l.rnl Jt.T1pn

rrr.l...u~ hllal:
fb~ V,<"", Slu", C'Iuh
Dun &. '-1..rv Hernng
I Jill &. J,,~ ·l.gncr
'>ul/.nCf Ord ...>n,
V,IIV"l
'\ni'''"I~rn~IU'
hlll>' ("\ () 11<-,\1\(,11
·'\nl.1\ 'TH.III"i

l\,h ..1\""'II \
''\lh''l\ !I,olli'

\n;'.Jf1\ n .... ui
\1, ,\ \1 .. J j{ \11""n
Wa~ land &. II,' len '>lTlith
lin .\-1.c &. J I (;lihre.th Jr
Anll,lfl)'Thhn

Anun~m"ui
Wllhtnp<>on SUnday Sc].....,1 ClaB.
hm Ihpl"! <1IUrc:h
:'1.11 '" \1" Owen 5!agncr
\1 1 &. \1r1H"hhv Boyd
E.mhc 5U&&1
1\ noo )'''''.""
Total Iodate:
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Pos't oRice will
open Saturdays

Hereford postllla:-.ter Ch;;lr\es
Brillen announ ed loday thaI !.he
Hereford post offICe will have
window servICe on Saturday. Dec.
10, and SaLurday, Dec. 17, ,1

persons may maJI pa kagc. and
other mall during !h. ('hn una"
rush Sca"Ofi.

The wmdow will tx: opcn al thc
Hereford post office from 9 a.m.
until I p.m. on each Saturday.

Bnw:'n said persons mailing
packages this holiday '>cason should
observc the "ABC's" of pad-age
wrapping.

The "AR 1<; to addrc<;" clearly
both the sender ami n:.Clplent.
Including the zrp Code, III mdellhl
mk.

drainap ~iu:hes and four natural
lakes 011~c planl site.

The OIlchcs and lakes represent
whal,1XJB omci~s call a groundwa-
Ie! •.ilwilipn because lhey threaten
only ~. small residential population,
dielpile high toxicity levels, the
oJcibe..Hews said.

r problems found at Pan~ex
weft: CI1fgoriz.ed as those which
could ~iential1y .each residential
popuJltloJls at levels well below
aca_le re~ulalory standards,
tncluci g po SIble soil contarn ina-
t.ioo thal is being cleaned up or
moniuwed by Pantex officials.

The remaining problems arc
\bose: that arc not projtX.'tcl1 lO reach
residenlialpopu lari ons . hey
indllde.·· hydrogri cn nuori.de crnissio~s
at Plel burning gr undx: coruarru-
nant miaration from l-'anlCx land-
fills; and potential ha/ardous waste
relcasel from storage drums and
above-around tanks.

In July, the DO" ,lid prcliminary
estima&a showed u. mdd spend as
much $740 mill roo through the
year 2OO.S to bring the Pantcx plant
iDIO compliance willI lcdcrat and
state It: ulat.ions covering the plant's
opcrauons.

chevmee
l.hal could put coming negotiations Europe, and provide momentum LO
on 'onvcnuonal forces into high long stalled talk, on rcducrng forces
gear. on both sides. It ,'ou 1<1 also boosi

'1YPI\:ully blase New Yorkers lorbachevs oIlo.l!',· In Western
couldn't heir bUI notice the hubbuh Europe.
surrounding Gorbachev's arrival. U.S. offiria, ,.I.d they c voectcd
whll'h wa'i heralded by a quarter- spirited di:-. USSIOII \)1 I""l" ran ring
mill' motorcade and left some from arms cotnrul t(l the lingering
nalin· ...applaooing. some grumbling Soviet military presence m Afghan-
and some demonstralling. is ..m, hut that no formal agrccrncmx

"Red Alert: ('I[·Y Br.KCS for were likclv LO result,
Gorby eridtooll. • sercarned the Mood ,_ ... tt.. 'IMfIC'118m as
front- page headline of the New substance at ,hi" meeting. with
York PO,[ A sh about to l;.Ikc III, place as

(;,)rh~ll'hcv'~ VI<;lt to New York Gorbachcv'x equal (111 the world
and the l 'mtcd Nauonx wa~ lh~' rlrSl stage. Buvh made I[ L"k,\r th.u Ill' I'
hv a S(I\ Il't leader smcc IW)(). When Willing 10 work w uh the SOVICl\ hUL
;, Ir:II(' Slklt.a S. Khru-hchcv not about to JUIllP mill any sc.:rIOLJ'\
punctuated hi" rhctoncal J1(lInL'\ oy nc 1ot.iating wlulc <;1111 Rcaguns
poundrng hi'> shoe on a dcxk in the under-andy.
Gcncr.rl Axscrnbly. "I Will make I[ clear iluu we want

One ot the few common clements to go forward. but 1,1111 nut ),:1l11l),: 10
w;to; lh~' English translarion provided lx' prrsscd Lillo gOIlI),! beyond
ut the u.rport 1'1)' Viktor M. Suk- that, "Bush s;'.IIl1al a Ill' V., l'OI1!l'rL'IIl','
hudrcv. IAho also translated for In Wa'\hlnglon.
Khru-h, hcv ~X years ago. Gorhuchcv alld h" \, Ill' r,"I,'d ~II

\\'L'.MH1).: a top coat and fedora, the Soviet Inlo.,SIIH! (1\ ,'rl1l).:hl before
and ;KL"Olllp.lnll'd by hiS WIfc Rarsa throwrng them», "'l'''; IIlIl I a hcc II .
and [IAU mcmbcr-, of the ruling {by of mccuug- '1;lnlll~ \.\ Ith a
Pohuburo: Gorbachcv declared: ruornuu; se" ....on w uh l'.;-";. Serre-
oWe lx'lIt' vc. and we hope that Is the tary -Gcncra 1 Ja vier 1\.'ru (k C ur l-
belief of the Arncncan side as well, Jar
that lhl~ meeting will serve thelleq After an 11 a.ru. 'P,'L'l'll 10 tIll'
intcrcvtx of ihc ' nucd Suncs and the General Asscmbl, al1d then lunch
SO\'K't Union: mdccd of all thl' w uh Reagan :Jlld B uo.,h (HI (ill\ lTTlOP;

....nrhl... lvland in Nl'lA York Hurbor, he
Rcfcrnng 1.0 his meeting .....uh planned to do \OIl1L' ,,!:!hL'l·~'ln).! wu h

Reagan and Bush. Gorbachcv said an afternoon vi su III lll,' lllp of the
····wl' 11;.1\enol arranged any formal I ](hlOry World -Tr.ul,: Ccntvr in
agenda .... 0 either side will be free ~t.mh3tl;.Ir1'S Iinanr ral dl,LJld.
openly and Irankly to raise any A day of 101IrI'lIl W:l.' l.ud out tor
que. [ion, that il wishes to." Thursday. in UHILJ'I'>l 10 the Soviet

A urulatcral Soviet troop rcduc- leader's first vivit [0 Ihe UnlIL'd
non would lx-gm 10 redress what the Statcx, one year ago 111 Wa.,hlnglon.
North Ailanuc Treaty Organi ...ation whcn he and Reagan ~Igned a trtal)
dcscnbcx as a more than 2-1 Warsaw calling for the clinunauon of all
Bloc edge in conventional arms In rmcrrncdiatc-rangc nuclc.ir rrussrlc-;

Xl

ne dey
198.

25 Cents

Boys in blue
Policeman Roy Rector (left) and (':IPI. Teo Lnnggood preen
in front of (he camera to show olf tilt: police department's
new blue uniforms, replacing [he old green ones which
tended to prompt "forest ranger" jokes from other police
d.c!a~ ......., ...1- ""~' - ..

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 iii' III , III , II , 11111 , , III

Local Roundup
Quarters taken in burglary

Quarters worth $157 were stolen 10 a burglary Tu sclay In [hc ·t(Xl
tllock of West Third Streel; disordl'rly condUt"l was reported aL I,!h
SlIect and .. Highway 385; jU\lcniks were caughl shoplifting at a ...lOn.'
and were lalcr turned over to a rcla[lve; assault by I.hrcal and cnmlnal
mischief were reported in the tOO hl( .k of Avenue E; a gas rnc[.cr lAas
<L'\magcd by a vehicle .in the al.ley belween avenues J and [:

A domestic disturbance was reported In the 200 hlock of Fir Street
concerning child custody; a wind. hll'ld wa~ broken on a vl'hiclc in th,'
200 block of North SlICe!; theft of m;td was reponed in !he 4()O bl.ock of
Barrell Street; and a dog was chasing children In Ihe 7(X) hlork 01 I'th
Street.

A 17-ycar-old woman wa'i charged with thefl and a woman. 7. w;a,
charged with a warranl for ruhlic IOIO;';1('3\IOn In [he IrK} hhx:k 01
Hereford a1le.

Fifteen citalions wcre i. sued, Oil(' a utlcm 'W;l,\ reponcd and a gra ...,
nrc wa" reponed in lhc 700 hlcx:k of St.lnton Strcct.

arrests one
The Dedf Smith County herifr's Offl arre'\lcd an 1!{·yr;}r-old man

n a warrant from counly eoun fur [heft (lver 20: a runalA ay cllIld wa,
reported but was later returned: a'is<'wlt hy threal wa,> rcponrd In the I()(x)
block of Soulh Main, hUI no charges h,lve hccn fib!, and har~ sm,'1lI "'-il'\
rep< ned on Brad Ie y Streel.

Police sport
new uniforms

B.YANDREA IU)OTEi\'
Staff Wril('r

"II Am't asy Bcm ' Green" I' nil
longer the Hereford Pulice Dcparuu-
el\l's theme song ax of Wednesday
nov. that the dcparuncnt has chuck-
,'d I t-, green unitorm-, for the 1:111111·
I;Lf b;Jhy blue.

"Tt1\; police blue has been pi ov rn
tll command respect lnrm the pub!u
t ......xausc the people relate POll, l' \\ nil
IhL' blue." said Capt. Ted LU1t'~lXl\1.
"\\'l all fcc I more profcxxion.il, \,,'
have more pride In what we dl) ,llld
IAc feel wc 'l] he more cffccti v,' "

Cny manager, U:lrwin McGill,
,aid llw L'lIy rudlll'ICd about 57,000
lor the Ill'V, urulunu-, the first year--
.ibout Ihe same pncc as giving
urulorrn .rllowancc-;

The "B" IS lO bo;.; appropriatcly
m flherhoord ho,\cs. reinforced
ha~". or lubeS.

\tcm" weighing 20 pounds or less
n('cd iI tx"Ix rated a 125 pounds
"lren~Lh: 40·lh. parcels nccd a box
raled al 175 1m. strength: 65-lh.
parcel:-. nccd a b()x rated al 200 II:>.
'\trength.

The "C" IS for cushioning thou
dlstrlbLlI.es and absorhs shock.s and
vlhra\lon'i. Suitable types mclude C .
. hredded paper, polystyrene, huhbleOunty
plasli or foam popcorn.

..Se Icc led with thoughtrulness
and 3((.:ompanied by bc ..'" wishes,
rcmellenng your ABC will assure
[hal your p kagcs arrive in Lime
and In good shape ror the holidays.

Nrnctccn policemen wrll w c.u Ih,'
II,\!ht him' uniforms with na\ ~ blu,:
P;lIlh Jnd will rrllh;Ibl: vavc [Ill:
CII~ of Hereford -nmc l11on,'~

:\11'r the iruua] ycur, however,
lll" CIl\ \\ ill net ;I ...;L\ mgs because
Illll,t ll'l til' uruluru i-, will han' been
1'llr,·h:I'I'd.

Blu,' \~a'\ on" IlIl(' of the colors
lhl' p,l\l(l' dcp.u uucnt could have
dH)~'·11. BI~lCk. IU\ \ blue, gray.
k h., I. brown and un II ere avaitab!c.
J'LlL II,,: Hereford pulice were anx-
1(\[I,!l1 .lon the h~111blue uniform ..

eventually.
"The cuy wa~ gil ill).! u-, a

monthly allowance {ll hu \

..( inc l!tl\· s.a\~ u-: wearing our
blue uru ~)fIns alld axkcd us if we
l!;L\T our green IHIL'S hack to the

'i(] hllnkr p.urol." LalL~~l)ml said with a
bLl~h.

1'(111 ,'[1Ial1 R\': Rector agreed.
",\,,\\ V,L' look llkl' OPS, not

I"rl' I I :111).!er:-..

umlornr-; and with till' 11,',\ Olll',\, 11K'
cily will just buy 11\,'111, l lean them
and kcc p them ," x.ud Langgnod.

Winter storm watch issued
A wmtcr storm watch ha~ been 1,'llt'd tur L"lll,c:hl .lnd early I1lur...d,I.\

for (he region.
Tonighllherc is an K()pcrl'l'nlch:llll ',d 'l1(m \~Itil :lcl'lIlllubuons of 2

to ~ inches. The low will he IX. N0r111 ~Illlh \.\.III t-....: to t.n ::OOmph.
Thursday will h:l\'t' a :"(1 pen:em 'h:H1l"l' of ...nml \40 1m addItional

accumulations of one to two ITlChl', p, ,...,1hie. Th,' h I,\!h I'. ill lx' ~5. NOM
IAInds will IX' 10 tll 20 mph and !!U'I>

This lI1(]ming's I(m ,II KI :\~ wa~~. allel a hl~h rLI\',d.11 llt S.t

Hospita board meets Thursday
The Deaf Smith County IIlhrltal [)I'\ln, I ",I.n,lllt dlrl'ClOt. WIll mc('t

TllUrsday al 7:30 p.m. at Dcal Smith (irlll'r.1I 1/'''1111,11
The hoard will consider hid ... fm Ill'. III I .llld ll1e m,urann'. then

:.Idiourn Into CXecutIVC. S~Hln 10 dl 'LI'o' I'~:II Ill;mt:r", pt.'ndll1!! Il1IgalJon.
and hiong, firi ng and t('nn~ of cmph l\ 111,'111 1m sr.....'c" IC pn"onnd.

School boa'rd meets Thursday
The lIereford school NJ;\nl Will m('~'1 TIlIIr,d.l~ .11 h II 111. Jt the school

"dm In istratioo hullding.

Thc hoard v. !It dl'ocu" L." ,1t>,IlCnl,'1l1 Inr Whlrcfan' Ford;
concern, from Sl. Anthotn \ School (III Iii,' 1\'~.I'lI'" pnlgram: the 19R7-

RR auc1i1 rcport; a rev ICW 01 IlJXH IT. A 1S h· ...l , nrl". 'lntl rarl . dlsml. sal
for Ihr Chrlslmas holidays.
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Gimme that ball
Cande Robbins (24) of the Hereford Lady Whitefaces tries to take the ball from a Dumas player
during their District J-4A game Tuesday night at Whiteface Gym in Hereford. Other Hereford
players are Susan Bell (back center) and Carmen Brockman (50). Dumas LOok a 44-31 win.

Two kinds of alestinians
to meet on a-day tour

PALESTINE, Texas (AP)--Six
American mayors will be Laking a

'tour of Palestine, but they won't be
going to East Texas.

They'll be going LO the real
palestine in the Middle East later
this week for a lour sponsored by a
pro-Arab organization, but there will
be an East Texas connection.

Palestine Mayor Danny Allison
and five other from MIddle East-
namesake American cities were
invited to tour the Israeli-occupied
West bank and Gaza Strip and will
spend eight days.

The American Arab Anti-Dis-
crimination Commiucc, a pro-
Palestinian organization, has re-
cruited the mayors 10 tour the
Israeli-occupied West Bank and
Gaza Strip. visiting their municipaJ
counterparts in the region.

The mayors represent ci tics
whose names arc well known in the
regions they wilt lour. palestine.
Texas: Palestine. Ark.: East pales-
tine. Ohio: Bethlehem. Conn.:
Hebron, N.D. and hebron,lnd.

"It's a chance La tell people how I
perceive the situation there first-
hand, instead of how the news
media presents it," Allison told the
Palestine herald-Press,

Faris Bouhafa. public relations
director for the committee, said the
Lour would commemorate the
christmas season and the first
anniversary of the Palestinian
uprising.a

"They arc our guests for the trip."
Bouhafa said, "There will be public-
ilY about it, but these people will not
be lending their name to any cause."

The tour will begin Thursday and
conclude in Washington. D.C. on
Dec. ]9.

The itinerary will include meet-
ings with mayors of the Israeli-
occupied cities or Bethlehem.
Ramallah, Nablus and the deposed
mayor of Hebron.

1be American mayors also wilt
visit the JabaJiya refugee camp in
the Oaza Strip and meet with the
head of the laigesl orphanage of the
'W-k.

.... B lfICing me trip will be I

meeting with U.S. Ambassador
Phillip Wilcox and representatives
of the Israeli government. Bouhafa
said. Allison and the otheres will
visit the Kenessct, Israel's legisla-
ture. and !.he Holocaust museum,
both located in jerusaJmc.

Allison said the trip's host may
have a "slanted view," but thai he is
not cotnribuung to any propaganda
effort.

"I've read about this situation but
never knew a whole lot about it,"
Allison said. "In my personal
opinion, I've kind of sympathized
with both sides." -

Before accepting, AlJison said he
Contacted representatives of U.S>
Rep. Charles Wilson. D-LuOcin, and
U.S. Sen. Phi LGramm, RvTexas, to
check the committee's background.
Both offices encouraged him to
participate, he said.

Elaine Lang, Wilson's press
secretary, said the commilee is a
respected group in Washington that
is "very definite' in .its pro-Palestin-
ian support.

As to the safety of visiting the
occupied territories. Ms. Lang said
she thought the LOUr would be safer
than a visit to Washington, D.C.

"There will be thorough securi-
ty," Mrs. I...aJ1g said. "They don't
want to lose a VIP tour. "

Bouhafa said the 23,OOO-member

comrniucc was formed in 1980 by
former U.S. Sen. James' Abourezk of
South Dakota as' an organization to
defend the civil right'S of Arab
Americans and -to protect Arab
culture in the United States.

The committee also is sponsoring
a separate LOur with congressional
aides in December. the third such
delegation in its Eyewitncs Israel
program.

As LO what would be gained from
a delegation of small-town mayors,
Bouhafa said the goal. is "not a
question of wanting to have an
impact on Washington."

"It's important that grassroots
Americans understand what is going
on over there." Bouhafa said.

AJlison said that Palestine,
Texas.pronounced Pal-es-steen
locally, will probably be the largest
American community represented
on the tour, The population is
1.5..948.

Palestine, Ark., has 956 re-
sidents. Mayor Wallace Emerson
said he was looking forward tohis
first trip overseas. .

"It's really an opportunity to go
there and see things fU'Slhand as part
of a special delegation," Emerson
said. "If the mayors of our com-
munities can contribute in any way,
it's a real imponant mission for us."

ospltal Notes
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Maria Emma Banuelos, Richard
Barnard, Maude Blevins. Antonia
Garcia, Julian Garza, Adelaida
Gonzales;

Bernie Griego, Louise Mary
Hastin;p., Frances Hennen, Rachel
enilmprot.e. Jeraldine M8I'Chman ,
Ernestina Martinez, Rosa Linda
Martinez;

Shelly McCracken. Infant boy
McCracken. Maria Mendiola. Infant
boy Mendiol, Conrad Mireles,
J'Oyce Lynn Schroeder;

Maria Luisa Torres, Infant Girl
Torres. Pen Tranco • Infant boy

Troncoso, Daniela Alexandra
Zepeda.

BIRTHS
Steven Christian Baros, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Luie Baros, born Dec,
S.

Daniel ChrislDpher Brinkman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pal Brinkman,
born Doc. 2.

Crystal Torres, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Antonio Torres. m Dec.
4.

Jorgie Luis Mendiola, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jose Mendiola. born Dec.
S.

Pro cu't ryl
to under. uf d
argumen

WASHINGTON. (AP) •• lran-
Contra prosecutors are narrowing
the case against Oliver L. NOrah to
try to undercut defense' .argumencs
that goverment secrets must be
discloSed ID ,uar&nlee lhe former
While HCIUIC aide a rair trial.

Respc)ftding to President Rea~
gan's refusal 10 release virtually any
of the secret documents Nonh wanlB
to disclose atlrial, independent
counsel Lawrence E. Walsh con-
ceded that some of the operations
financed by the U.S-Iran anns-sale
proceeds were legal.

I he prosecutor said he wouldn'l
contest the legality of spending
some of the proceeds from the U.S.-
Iran arms sales to help drug agents
locate American hostages in leba-
non. purchase a Danish ship for
clandestine operations. buy radios
for a foreign political group and pay
Nicaraguan rebel leaders.

"The government is willing to
concede, .for lhe purposes of this
case, that this group of expenditures
went to programs otherwise lawful"
but not authorized as part of Rea-
gan 's attempt to f fCC hostages by
selling arms to Iran, Walsh said in a
pleading released late Tuesday in
fede~court. .

o
The cenltal conspiracy IndIheR·

of-government property cbules
against. the former NIlionaI Security
Council aide and his co-deCendanls.

,who arc IObcllicd sepamely,...-s T'hc pleadi .... were Bled. Ihe.
f~ the. diversion of ~ thM $14 ""I'" or us .. DillriCt 'J.
mlDIOIl PI armJ.osalea pofilS ID the Ocrhlnl A.. 0aIII1~ wbo II con.
Nicaraluan ,rebels. known as the, ductilll .......... _ .. f.
conllllS. .objccua to dDledilt cIIiIIIfted

Nonh's "dcc:eitf'W acquisition" of m~ ~ _3~~~ Wsh
$18 million inprofilS CrainIhc U.S.. wanLS10"'" U'iII ahlb6... .
Iran arms sales is '"Ihe cril.icaJ
element of, NorthJs behavior dud. OesscD ;mUSl,dec:idewhecbot .Y
makes it criminal," Walsh said. or d1csecreu North. WIll. 10 ... _

relevant. 110 :hisddeue. Ir lB. Ihe'
Classificdlnfonnldon JIJooeCJIftI
Act provides rar 1M dism.... 'of
charges if 1hc ~t'*Id'uu1
10 re~ cenaiilll\llerialprevenil a
de~~~.~ ~11inJ • lair uiaJ.

Inslead of lumina; over the
money to the U.S. pemmenl,
N~ placed it in secret Swiss .... t
accounts alonl with funds raised
from foreign counlrics. and from
private donors lhorugh a tax~xeinpt
foundation.

Whether he used the di.verted
funds for ends Lhal the government.
could otherwise I~gitimaiely fund as
irrelevant." the independcnl prosecu·
tor said. "North's crime lies in how
he acquircdand malntai~ conlrOl
of these funds,not in the specific
purposes for' whtch he menl 1hem."

AUSTiN (AP)--l..cadcrs of a lion In a California hospital aflel
Texas motorcycle safely group say surgeI)' for head injuries suffered
lhe accident involving actor Oary when he was thrown from his
Busey may help convince the 1989 motorcycle and smacked headfirst.
Legislature LO require rnotorcycllsts withoul a helmet. inlOa curb.
to wear helmets. DeSoto noted lhaIlawmakus in

"This Gary Busey accident recent years have passed a number
definitely has raised awareness," of aulOmoove safety laws, includinS
said Dean DeSoto, chairman of lhe requirements for weannJ safCly
Governor's Motorcycle Operator beltS and few use 01 safetysea&s for
Training and Safety Advisory ,,"is and young children.
Committee. The motorcycle eommiuee issued

DeSoto said the accident also legislative recommendations al a
may change the auitudes of some news conference Tuesday, h called
lawmakers who have rejected for:
changing the state's helmet law in-Changing the current. law dIM
the past: requ:ires helmelS for ridets under qc

~I think there's a better chance" 18 to include all riders. regardless of
such legislation will pass, DeSoto age.
said. "It (the Busey crash) might -Designating mOltlrCycle parting
very well havehelpcd.·· areas.

Busey. 44. was in serious.condi- -Allocating money for mOlOfCycle

By conceding that 'IOQIC toYen
operations direc,1ed by Nonb,panic-
ularly lheDnl& Enforcement Ad-
miniSb'au.on's' efforts 10 free AmcJi-

WaJsh, however, maintained Ihal can hostages in Ut.non, Walsh
there was still sufficient evidence 10 apparently hopei loro.reclose
prove that North conspired with defense use of classifa documents.
fanner natiOnal security adviser The Reagan adminisU"8lioo i
John M. Poindexter and arms particularly unwilling 10 divulge any
dealers Richard V. Secord and information Wt mighl ~promlse
Albert Hakim to defraud the govern- efforts to release the hostages.
menlo Disclosure of such material could

Busey's motorcycle accident
may help mandate hehn" 'wear

.Lawmakers prevIously releetecl Icla.

Letters to the
Dear Editor:

The November ".I'd Rather Read"
month in He~fOrd was a lmmen-
dous success, and we want &0 thank
the KPAN radio saafT and Tbe
Hereford Brand starf--e&peCUlUy
editor John Brooks--ror lhe coopel8~
tion, support and publicilY given to
this special emphasis. .

Our StUdents and patrons had a
renewed 'excilcmenl about reading
during the month and we .appreciate
our media for helping keep the idea
before their Iisaener5 and readers.

Speciallhanks 8ft) also due SupL
Charles Greenawalt and curriculum
assistant Alice Lockmiller Cor
approval, planning and materials;
the Dairy Queen for furnishing
poster contest prizes; Piza Hut for
the OIIIoiftg -Boot It" I'CIdin&
incenti.ve rmgram;. .r:netChan1l in
town who -let us displaylhe prize.-

SO
I'M '-'OPING

~R.A
!='RIEkJDL'f
~eCEPTION
THERE.

dltor
. winningposaers; and..lbove all,
parents and leIChersfot their
encouragement and slUden&s for
their r~in!.

. we know 1hal we mUll seize
every opponunity to motivate
sWdents to read for pleuure. and we
pledge our conlinued etrorts to help
fOSter a lirelongloveof bId:a. and.
reading among .1hoIe·wIIom, we
serve inlhe oommunilV.

SlKenly: Bera 1101"" w. C...tral;
JanlaBeli. neFf' ...... , Paid
Browe, Billeboaaet; Nor.a
GripP. Junior ...... Gay Mac •
ey, AHun. ; c.- MeGDvaI'J
and Lois Matdlftt" "1&11 1dIooI;
WancblNail, NorUi.,.;_
~..., Sll~ ~; Ittbeca
WI D'.5. C..."
llId! :1IiC1NIdI Db.........

te"

In addlUOftIO objecting 10 em-
sarinS prosc:eutionCJt'hibi,",* Nonh ..
wanlS ID dL <lose ",adCliUonal
40,000 pages of .mI.,ckJCumen·.- . '

Walsh Contended lhIi NQnh' ...
or classi ned documen&s "to demcJn..
SUllie the bona, rides oIlhc p«!IfIfIU
supponed by cenain of the proceeds
of the lraman arms sales is unjusli-
rlCd in light cl Ihc govemmcat'.
theory of the e ..

.A.sc~plc;adinl di5ICloIad
.......~. . .. .dl'lN- C would, rei i--·U".-"'...........__ .... __ 'I l_" 'I

on eVidence lhat. North penonaIl)'
supervised esaablishmenl of '&be
clandestine .network to arm Ihc
Contras. ..in .vi way calculilCd 10
defeallepllalrietions .. On such aid

, im-A b Cc- --- - .~-y onpas.

uainirig and education, with a $) pet
year sun:harge on the motorcydc
liccrtse fees.. .

-"Yes. helmet. lawSlU'iC impodlnL
Bu, so are.tnliningandOthcr fa:·
tors,"DeSOIO Spid. '

DeSoto said that in 1987, there
were 8.382 rno&orcycle lteidma
reported in Texas,wilb 9;039 people
injured tnd 297 kiUed. Of' IboIc
,killed. 81 pereent weren'l ·wearinI
helrne&s, and 63 pereent of IhoJe
.inj~ were helmetless.

O~bituary
VIRGINIA PAn-ON

D«. 6,1911
Virginia L. PallCl'l, 97., of Here ..

ford died at 1 p.m. Tuey in
Amarillo's 51. Anthony's Hospjll1
arleta brief illness.

Services win be held :F;riday ,Ii 2
p.m. !m Rose Chapel. of GiliUand-
WIlSOn Fbneral Home coodUCIeCI by
Dr. Roo coot, paslOI' of &bcF'ant
B~ church of Hereford. InIel-
ment win (oHow in W Part
Cemetery. •

Mu. Pallon was born in
Winche -!Cr.,Ky., and moved. , to.
Hereford in 191.7. S.hc manicd loon
huon on Feb..:!I, 19.11. in, Ka .
Ci(y: He died lin 1914. ,She ...
member 'OrP'U5I Baptist Clu.-c:h. .

SurvlvCII! include 'I lOft •. Bill
Patton of Herelmt; .thft:e crilndchil.
etten; . four paI-pllldcbildlal.

'!be family au ~- mcmoriIII .
10 the Senior Cumll Aatoc:iItion.

oro Brand j
•

::-.. - .. _tz n ••••.. -. .•. __ w ..
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Collecting toodtor ,CSF I I, I

\ J . .'

:Aikrnan Ele~n~.ary School, is, o~ of several ,local schools collecting canned f9<Xlfor IIle .annual
ChnslR1~s Sux:kmgFund from Dee, 12-),6,. The '_chool already has a 'good start on ,coUecl.ing'
non-perishable food 10 help Hereford' needy. Making their cornributions are. from left, Clara
Bartleu, 3rd grade teacher: Steve 1'OVaf. 3rd grader; Evie Gonzal s, ] t grader; Brian
Macla-k.ey. K-5,~.Javi~r Aguilar, 2nd grader, lena Cardenas, 2nd gradeteacher; and Principal
John Poindexter,

"Food drive' conducted'
by companies, schools

distribuung the bon:inza of food
j. lance from the community'

o~ REAI)ERS:
W.. would I k-: to tUII't' th 'oOow-

tn,I hlld .toty UJl8 from the I nltJ.>d
• l.at Consum4lr Prudurt Sret-

, 'l'OIJim __ion.' :
M - - unpctl'UU'It. know when' Uw

w,danlt r- itprm are - nwd ~,lflH,
lOX' blea.du~, U\'£,('1 lind fir In C·WUl·
f',r, paU" len" :J..lOh~·~ nd
WU(-, Uun '" I('ave' UWIll und('r a, ,sink

,or lin plain \1iew In '. " 1,0(""
'~em aw, ., - "1I__ plMte ow.: ell
yOur •.. - -ilhl an~ n"ch, " •

,Loui ror It.ern... 'Ir tc ed in l'hild·
f1 '8,UIlant l.'un\aln('r'S
, k 'P all plast.l{· W"'PI>illllm3lt!rl_ ,

h dry t'1·atlmg or produee
wrappe- or tr h bags awa,y fr hl

hldren and Slort' thf'm tn a sat"
plat' '.

N"",,er lISt' tllln ll'I'!Ill!' nl,t'n 'I to
C \ft'r m-Itn' St'S (r pinnow TIll'
pi :tl(' min 'I,'an dmJ( in I~ I'Ihlld'!o flu'c'
awl"M !'IUr,rK"IlIlUII II)o,,'t tak.' 1m

chatl('('ft !
GUiUd ~1U1I .. t ,·It'l'lrl('a.i ~h"('k~

'tt c>r un\L.w!.l' I!JUN.... with . t·t)'

Deaf Smith en r~d Hospital has
joined four I al utility ornpani
in some rriendly compouuon lhat
will ben - It the Christmas lLlCking
Fund. ,
, West Tcxa. RurJI Tclcphon ~ Co-
UP. Deaf Smilh Etc u,i Ceopera-
live, Encrg ,- 0 .• and Soum,we~'ilCm
Pub1ic Scr\l'~ c Com.pan 's Ilcrcfmd
offioe aU annoua ed plans in lat·
NOv.d~r JO c'ondu~ a com~Wi~c
food (Jnvc on bth:l1f of ..tsF :Om
holiday season,

A number of) al boots ha .
alsogouen a running tim on their
canned foocJ do v s ·f r SF, The

SF votuntcer comrniuee arrang d
for 3. food driv ,.attocal schools Dec
12~16, Collection, bo s have been
placed at the' St:hOClls andsom
elementary schools are iJ,l!rrad
gathering boduls 0 non-perishabtcs
donate4 by theif _ludcnCS. Food
c.oancction boxes at I:hc hool won't
be galhcred un UI Dec. 16,
, If the cW'lytart andla ..l year's

performance by il ref rd students
arc any indication, SF volurucers
arc going lO be busy s'orling and

,
, WU.TO • Conn, lAP) - A survey
of pe pi recently involved in a com-
pany r lo .ation h wed that the rna-
j rtty identifted comrnunicanon and
Information as their primary fI' ed,

Til survy.onducted bv PHH
Hom qUlty ~;1f., flf -;-],000 - mployees
involved ill a move, showed that
asld tr.um home purchase and mov-
ing h usehold goods, the key services
that Were ranked as, high needs
wer e : ommunicatiun from
employ rs throughout the move.
r '10 .atlon pohcy rlentation. and
d unauonare 8.infonnation,

youngsters, ,
All proceed" from the Iood'drives

wiH be used to help extend a: i -
tancc from me community' Christ-
ma S~ocking Fund to. a greater
number f those in need ,in Hereford
and Dcaf.Smith County this holiday
season.

INFORMATION PLEASE

nnect fOlt trt rollers or h Ir
dr)rt"1'8 when not in W!4' Son'\(' ('hll
drYn hav bot· nel~lrf)("utNI wh n
tui.1r dt)e,r:s U'lat w 'ft' I('ft plllj(gt'tJ in
~ U i'nto b_U\rrlOm ,-ink!'!, 1I,llls,·or I'vt'n
IN: !toiln

Kee,p 'childr II away :rl'tnn pen
window. "U prey nt 'falls, Uon't
depend on seree to k p hUdren
trOf11 falling out. ·Tht-yarp desi;cned to
kp .. ts OU1. n I hUdr "!l in.

A I d p1M:in~ furnltur m' win
dow 8(J hiJdrt>n wi.L1 n 1 bt> ablp 1.0
"Umb onto a window t or ~ill
H I I

SEND A. GISA.T HINT TO:
nelo~
:1'.0. 1)01:7950l.I0
San~lO:fI 0, TX 78'279

GARDEN HELPER
, U 'ar Hlo': In the faJl and w nte.r

months wh n gardening iJ pretty'
mu h ala scanmtlll. r do maU things
to make theoomlng gard nmg y y
e r, ,

On thin. 1 did wh' h will help
make 8PrinI planting eM r w paint

.1!IItrIpt' IH\ the handle of my hoe ~"\lery
, .... inches,

, I ,noW have. buUt-:1n ruler which
willi lbe belpftd for apacln.no"'~riI or
vetetabJes, - Melvin H~,k"
homa Ky, Okl ..

.Pizaa, and. any toppings on the
menu,(jI,lt's ,our way of say-
ing we li'ke seeing you. Bring
some friends or fam iIy so we
can hear them say "Ooohh,"
"Aaahh" and "Mmmm" too .•

PlZZA,-, .
. '. . ,

~- ~.
PRICE!

• The next time you're ata
.Pizz.a Hut- restaurant, e_lljoya
larppizza (or the prioe of a me-
dium w.ith 'the same number
~r~ppin~"Ch~YOur (avor-
lW, mcluding Pizza Hut- Pan

-

LI\'INCi
ALONE?

Yo. • ., W.. II' 10
PRE-PLAN 10llr /tI,,,~aJ
/Dr ,1Ia. ,..410'" --
,.EC'ONOMY
,. PEACE O.F

MIND', -~
• PERSONAL

CHOICE., - S

MAKE IT A LARGE-
MEDIUM CHARGEI

PM. Thin, Of Hand-Tossed
L.~qtI At Price 01 Medium
. WITH COUPON
Not Good With
My Othef orr.,

E.,et Dec. 31. 1188
Call UI .•- your'

,P~e-Needl SIPecliaili IIII
MAIKIE 'IT A LARGE·
ME!DIUM, CFtARG'E!

P.r), n'un, or Hanel-Tossed
Larg· AI Pnce of Medium

WITH COUPON

£~'Vl~
I

'I
~I
I
I
I..~

"

II,. . - .' I
Wim 121191'
Cou~L 'YOU"C'AN'EAT~ . I

Not Good Will - 'I
My Other Offltr _ ~ I

Expires o.c, 31,1_ ~ I

.un.;'•• Dlrecton
of Hereford

'364-6533
105 GAEENWOOD

Not Good WitH
Any Other Offer

EICptresDec, 31. 1988

, . • >fE... .."~ t
I 4. .., ••

, ~-
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Dear Ann Landers:, What is kind of Jove. It says, "I care about older ~t«hers tell me: it was not
~ _'williso many of toda{s you and I am not going to tel you do unusual fer Ihem to wait for an hour
.-enu'l Are they blind;deaf, mute as you please simply because it's. before Dad picked them up from
or j-. wimps? ,. easier than insisting thaI you toe!he awim'practlce.

11111' morning, in my afO.UerJl lin~."· . I cannet count the number oftimes
U~ New York church, lhechild , Parenthood is, the' toughest job we have .sat 'in the car waiting for
8Ated behind me (on her modler's (here is, and when it. is well done, him. He eaa be aU ready to go and'
lip) repeatedly k'icked. dlcback of it's 'the most rew.arding. So hang in then suddenlt remember that he has
Imy,wooden pew.. I pied to ignore 'there. folks. lt's worth die sttuggle. 'to make a phone eall od~kfor a
it, bul when she beganto kickmc ,'Dear Ann Landers: 'Pleaseprint map for ditections.When he u.sed to
(1brough an open area of !he bench) this leiter a few weeks before call from "ork and say,"Hold~8up-
• fmalfy turned around 'and gave the Chri:stmas when large, numbers of per for me. I'm leaving right away,"
mothet I !rosty'l00k, (No response.) people will be traveling. - Warn we knew it ~ould be at leastan hour,
tdeanwhll~. two ro~s ahead" them about geu,;'ng ripped. off in so' we w0!l1~sit r~g~t down and e.at.
anoIhet. Chll,d was ~nmg up. and airports-' and I don't mean $3 for a Mor,nbeheves It IS,a s,ubconSCIOqs
~ Ute aISle lookang fOf friends hot dog. There's a much bigger' tech~lque f?rcontrolhn~. pe~ple.
dUrtn~P!e'sennon.. ',problem. . It is pickpockets and Wha~everit IS. she would like hun to

This son of 'Unng: goes on Ire- thieves. stop It.. Any comments or sugg~stions
qucntlJ in church,. it. also. happens ' Here's the way I got taken: .1 ~m be ~elcome. ~~ur answerwill be
onpl~s and b'amS and 10 nl(~vlc . walked over toa bank of telephones posted. on M?~ s refrigera.tor
theaters. yet ~cntS say, no~mg. 'and PUI my bag down while I made door.-Kansas City
Why7Maybc It s because the trend a call. I truned my back for. no
for lhe last 20 years .has .bccn to longer !han one minute. When I
e~~ hci~drcnHto "gel in touch, looked around my bag was gone. I
With mel' feeling ;, saw no one ncar me and have no

I hope you ~~II comment on ~is. idea how at happened SO fast.
Ann. Iwoul,d hke my. daughter-in- When I reported the loss to a
la~ .. ~ sec It. .No way would I security person he S3'id."n happens
cr~uc~~ me way ~he an~ llI.y son arc all the lime, Thefts in airports are a
bnng.lng up!hclr children, even' big business, A clever thief can
~hough,ilbolhers me alot'-7U~casy. make $300 ..000 a year."
In Ups~le " He also told me to be wary of'

Dear ~nea.."y: Too man~ parcn~ peoplcin .uirports who ' ask,
ar~ afraid to be stem W!lh their questions, 'Often a third pany is
c,hlldren for fear that ~e kid won't. pi king your pocket, while ·you arc
like Ihe~ .. The result. I ' rnonu":lc~- distracted. Another warn ing: 'When
~ perrmssrvcnc ,a lack of ~ISCI- you take your wallet out to get a
ph~e and a whole lot of children credit card, be careful when you put
doing as I,hcydarn~d well please: _ i[ hack .. A sharp observer wilha

, Anomer factor I t.lic uucturc of I.ighl. lauch could lift it withing
lod~y's family, EOrly percent. o( scconds.c-l,c son Learned at O'Hare
America's children arc growing up Dear O'Hare: Your leuer is, sure
in ingle-parem homes. The single to save some travelers a lot. of.grtef',
parent often trie to compen ate for I am happy you wrote--and millions
the absent parent, and she (or he) is of others will be, too CP,S.Note to
exhausted from trying to be both all airport managers: Please beef up
father and mother, lt is always your security personnel.)
ca ier to give in to a .child than to .
enforce diseiplinc ..

If parents only knew that their
ch ildr en WANT dascip line.
Young t rs feel unsafe when there

,.i'" 1\0 Slroog,~voice, or' firm 'hand to
~Hlidc lhem. Di!l(;ip1.ine is a special

DEAR K.C.: I believe your mother
is right, but whatever' his reason,
don't expect any radical changes
after 40 years, '

My advice to pe-ople who put
themselves at the mercy of turtles is
this: Chances of changing P."
slowpokeare very small ,;. 5p enenge
yoursel.f. St,op fl1~ing, fuming ~Il,d
yelling. Also stop aHowing your~f
to be vietlmized. Always work 0..... 0
alternative plan. Let him know that
if he isn't O'!ady within a reasonable
period of time you'll go without him.
Then do it, no matter how expensive
or inconvenient,

,

,Pu,b,lic invit,ed
to festival \ '

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
parents have been married for 40
years, during which my father has
I:> 'ell eonststentty late for everything,
I amta i a~ut church, weddings, .

• I ) • _ ,..funerals: part es,ust name.it. My ,,

Th ' public is invited to attend the
hristmas Crafts Festival planned

Irom ]0 arn, until 8 p.m. Dec. 10 and
(rom noon to 5 p.m. oee. 11 at'
Sugarland Mall, .
- Handmade items and baked goods
will be featured during the two-day'
event.

For additional information, con-
tad I:uman Lyles at ~n.

Terrific. Trees!
."'f'J"" ';~1I"'ifl'lI.pt 1.I,·,,(/"II(frl'·r.¥'I"'.~ "" ",1',·,·11,,",

.·W/f"·Ii",, of fr,""""'- rill n""Il'fl ...Firs frIll"
('/,,-i,..tllUI,'I trt« ,,1,,11'''';''11,'1 ;11 II,,· -,"flrll,"",·.d,
'11".,~('frfllfr'II" Ir'·'· ...ar« 111"'''';/1111.,' ...1'''1,,·(1
fI"tlll';~1 ,f''''l(i''('~J>.,'flllr Ilfll"~ ,II;...~flli(I".' -IIi'-al ......

_..... ' •• _~••• Jr •• I!flr" treo 1.'1 1,,'111'("'" .J (llul • f,t,tl 10
(,,"l i.\· IIw /"'.'it "".'- ;"/fJll~" f"r ''''I.'',

.' 8AM·9PM
M'on,. ,·Sat."

91 AMI-'ll PM
Sunda,

535, North
·25 MII~.'A've.
, IHE'REF'OIRD



BY JOliN BROOKS Dumasplayed ~ora.laSl shOl, and
Managing Editor hit it wilh six seconds in the'quaner

The Hereford Whitefaces basket- to tie the score at 39-811.
ball icam built a 10- point lead in the Clint Coucn hit (our of the next
fourth quarter then withstood a late lx points to up Hereford's lead 10
Dumas barrage to claim a 53-52 win 45~39 w.ith 5:35 10 play. then Pal,
in the District 1-4A opener Tuesday Mercer hit a pair of baskets and and
at Whiteface Gym at Hereford Keith Brown fed Brad Smith for an
Junior High. easy lay-in to give Hereford a 51-41

The Hcreford girls fought back lead with 3: 10 to play.
from a nine-point first, quarter Dumas hit a basket 15 seconds
Dumas lead but watched Dumas run later to cut the lead toeight before
away in the fourlh quarter witha 44-, l~ teams went through a two-
31 win. mi'nulc scorelessdrought,

~'We needed a win," said Here- With 51 seconds left. Duams hit
ford coach Mike Fields. "Later in the front cnd ofarwo-sbot foul, then
the season we won't remember what got the rebound and a lay-up to cut,
it looked like, il will just be a win. the lead to 51-46, . , ,
Wc're happy with a win." With 24 seconds left. Brown hit

The Herd was bothered at times two free throws to give Hereford a
with a 1-3-1 zone by the Demons. 53-46 lead. ' . ,
dumas went into the zone to CUl 'DUn:las hit a three-pointer with 16
down on long-range shots by seconds left to CUl the lead to four,
Hereford. then got the ball back after a missed

"We hadn't played against a 1-3· t Hereford free-throw with jrine
or any kind of lone, period." Fields seconds to play. came down and hit
said. "We weren't seeing what they a three-pointer from the comer with
were giving us at first, but whcn we ' two seconds to left to make it 53"52.
recognized it we wcnt inside for the The dumas shooter hit the floor
three-footer instead of the 21- alter thc last shot, but no foul wa
footer." called. Had the foul been called after

Dumas had a 15-12 lead at the the shot, Dumas would have had a
end of the first period, but long- one-and-one and a chance 10 win the
range Shooting and four Dumas game from lhe free-throw line. "Pat (Mercer) shbt'd\e ball well,.
turnovers gave Hereford a 29-26' Fields said he thought. jhe Herd and our guards did a good job
halftime lead. would handle the siruation late in the gcuing 'the ball inside when they
, The lead switched back-and-forth game better in the future. 'gave mal to us," Fields said. "clim

in the third quarter, with Dumas "We had ncver had to run our coucn did a good job on 'the boards.
twice changing a' two-point Here- 'delay game before, and we hadn't He didn't get as many points as he's
ford lead to a one-point Dumas lead really covered it in workouts be- had other game. but he contributed
with three pointers. dumas led by cause most of these guys have only on the board ."
two, 37-35, with 2:42 left in the been through live workouts" You The whuefaces will play in this
third before Pat Mcrcer hit two frcc can cover shooting and basic things, weekend's Dc~ver CilY l()U~ment.
throws and Keith Brown hit a 15- or YOIlcan work on stuff you might the Herd wU11i meet Kennll. on
footer 10 give Hcro(ord a 39-37 lead never usc. We'U' work on the delay, Thursday at1 p.m. ..
with 1:06 left in tile quarter. but. thereare Olherthings we suill '"They beat. Fort SlOCklon Ehc'

need to get down," Ficldssaid.. otbcr nightlOO~89, so 'they'll be
good. Snydcr is in- there, and they
won bl-distriet last year," Fields
said .:

In the girls contest. Hereford
ca~e back from a ninc-point dcficil
in the fir. t period 10 close within
two. 15·13 in the second period, and
came within a point, 27~26, in the
third period befor:egoing scoreless
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Her splits
esherega

with Dumas

MO'DAY
Eighth Grade Gifls
White A 23, Pampa 18

H·-Claudia Ramirez 10, Cathy lIemand¢z

Hereford Maroon 52, Plainview lJIuc,46
1I··.hrdc Hinder 24, Cassie nrooks IS. '

Freshman boys
Hereford Maroon 45, PI"ill" ie w bIlie 31

J[··Mark Kreichauscr 18. Leo Brown II.
6
White B 22, Pampa 8

B--Melissl Sanchez 10, Monica Villucal
and Amy Moore 4,
Plainview 25, Maroon A 18

H--Angela Belcher 8, Joanna Redels,pers-
er 3,
While B 36, Pampa 26

Miss)' Dudley 36, Chasity Rickman 6.
White A 28, Pampa 17 . .. . . . ... . .

JI.,Miehelle Brock Hi, Stephanie Wilcox Through th,e 1987 season, Dan
• Marino of Miami had already thrown
more touchdown passesthan 10Hall '

7th Muoon 44, Plianview 15
f1--Kan Sandoval 18. Jaime simpson 10, of Fame quarterbacks,

By starting the 1988 NFL season as
coach of the Los Angeles Rams, his
sixth, straight 'year, John Robinson
set a.record for the team.

8

Freshman girls
Pampa 34, Ilcreford While 27

1I.. 1ennifcr BuU.rd 8. Jennifer Hicks,
Soledad Rendon an.d Stacy Cui pcppcr4,

The first unassisted triple play in
modern big-league .history was made
by Neal Ball of Cleveland in 1909.

,HAVE

Enjoy 'traditional "Christmas Red"
Holidl!)' Flowe-I'S. These distinctive
blooms brightrn up any holiday decor.

Can us for I multiple
purchase ordrr - Fill )'oor home.
office, or church with thele
heautiful Rowen.

* :$55'0 & ,DIP *
Shop Early for Best Selection!

-- -

TREES
...

Cut or
Ready"lo ..Pllant!'

Bring Christmas'

fragrance indoors

wi.th a Real. Tree I

r

Grabbing a rebound .
Todd Schroeder (10) of the' Hereford Whitefaces wrestles a
rebound away from a Dumas player in Tuesday's District 1-
4A game at Whiteface G~m in Hereford, Other Hereford

. players are pat Mercer, left, and Keith Brown (22). Hereford

. won the game, 53~52.

, .
for over six. minutes in the late
Sliges or the game IlO hand the win
IODumM. '

"We didn't Lake care of the ball
when we needed'to, hke the founh
quarter," said Hereford girls' coach
Frank Belcher. "We bauled back
and had a chance, but we didn't
execute.

"We aren'l consistent enough lO
be able win against good learn , We
exccute, exccute, execute. then all of
a sudden we don't execute.

it And'; wega.ve. Up'lOO many
lhrcc~poimcts. I bet. we haven',
given up four throe·pointers all year,
then we give up four three·pointers
in one game. That's 12 points, and
we only lost by 13.

"We didn't gel enough shots off,
citbcr, We onty shot the ball 39

:times and just hit II. Even if we're
not !'iuing well, we need to shooi

more than that. We jUg didlOO
man)' things w~g ·10 win the
game." '
- Duma cltplodedcarlyLO aakc 8
12-3 IcOO in lhe flfSt quartcrbeforc
Hereford fought ~k 10, cut ,abe
margin .io 15-13 in Ihc second
period, At halftime" Dumas was
back 10 a Ii c-point lead, 21~16,

In LIlc third quarter, three early
turnovers lei Dumas jump 101 27-18
lead. but Hereford sCored eight
~lraightpoinL'\ to '<;:UI lhe lead 10 21-
26wilh 2:0 ' Iletl in [he third, 'quatlCr
On a (olio...... hot by Carmei\ Brock.-
man.

II w - Hereford's last field lOll
oflhe I.me.

Thc~ Lady W,t1i~faces. now 5.:8
and 0-2 in ,disui I,then weN ~.
I~ for Dlmosl ven minuleS _
Duma grabbed a 38-26 lead.

Hereford hit five free thlow. in
the ~1 minute.

,

II'

Simply stale
II
, I

I

I I

I'
I HE DIDN'T ADVERTISE. SHE DID.

FOR BEITER BUSINESS, ADVERTISE IN,·THE HEREFORD BRAND.

L
•
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Loose ball,
Scaty White (14) and Brandi Binder (45) of the Herefard
Lady Whitefaces fight for a loose ball with a Dumas player
i,n. 'heir Distticit. -4A game Tuesday night at Whiteface
Gym. Dumas tooka 44-31 win, that dropped Hereford to 0-2
in district.

IRVING, TeXIS (.AP)--Tom
LIndry'1IM lien ....._. before
boca.. it's fIom,. old familiar
ICOI'C: dkch Landry.

. LancIry said :Srnkh'l 21 per cent
cnmentaip':pvc bbn Ithe ~. 10 say
anylhlnl he warns ID say ''',even,illhe
~nt he rdIteIisn'l tilh..t,

Smilh told KDFW-TV of DalIas-
:"We ba¥tfttt - Ifty 1cadCnhip in
the lilt four. fiw yean. I
think you have 10 blame Ihe coach·
I",Staff. Maybe you blame (club
president) Tcx Schramm 10 some
CX.lenL'f

Landry said he wUQ';,"ag-
.... nled .. by Smith ,of Houston. who
fCpon.c:dly was Iookin, into buying'
the 'lCaJ11.

Llndrysaid he' WII .. ying
thl'Olllh next season and perhapS
lonser depending on abc· buyer for
lhcclub.

"We're' (or sale and wIIea some·
body buys lhe team lhcy'li have to
make a decision on who they: keep.,"
Landry said. "I don'l know vlbat wil'l
ha~pen but. right now it's mfjob to
IPut !he Cowboys back. on top .. I'm
not going to quit on my players.

Thcy"re trying bird. ..
Landry added "I may be out of a

job, I dori't know. 1£1 _ it would be
peaL I could flndlOmedliftJ to do
bull ue·wouIdiI', lbe uscenina to
you 1UJS(1he media) I an',- say
",,.III.)! last IICIIOf1 wID be. We'll
juit IlaYe 10 wait and lee WIlen, it
(the sale> brinp; '.

SclInmm IMid' Mlwish I knew
when (dIG club) would be sold, Bum
hal the duhroualc·, not me"· .

. Bri .... ' issued - "tie ta"... -- - ru----5" - - awn. n s "",me
throalh lide Jim Francis, saying it is
not IrUC that limited partners have a
righi rio fU'St refusal should the
majority owner elect IOseU.

"There is no such right of flrst
refUsal on the part of lhe limiled
partners." Bright said. "Further. it is
nOl true that the 9ITer of Ed Smith,
as . reporlCd by lelcvision. was
accepliahle to H.R. Bright. There has
been no offer made."

Landry said he had ~Iked to
Smitb ju L .once on the telephone
earlier :in the season, He denied
television rcpon.s thelie had been a
shouting match.

"Can you .imagine me in a
shouting malCh?" 1he quile",spokcn
LancIry laughed.

khramm has been rl'U5tlll.ed in
his 8Uempc:s to And a buyer .for Ilhc
team.. Bright was asking $100
!miUion for !he dub and.$.SO million,
for Texas Stadium ..

Donald Caner, owner of the
Dallas Mavericks, recenUy said he
would ~ike to buy the Cowboys "and
restore them to their fonner glory."

Landry quipped "I wish we could
get an owner who could do lhaL If
he could do that it would make my
job easier."
. The Cowboys have a. club record.

12 losses and wiUbe en the road to
mcctthc Washington Redskins on
Sunday. .

"I've been disappointed that our
players have played some good
games but haven't had a chance to
be congratulated yet ." Landry said. F!!!!!!!I!I!--III!II-IIII!'----1!!I!!!!I1!!!IftI

"I've never had a team that tried
any harder or played any harder."
Landry said.,

landry said he didO't· feel the
Cowboys. were bcingpick.cd 'on by
tl:te referees although. lhQY were:
nagged a club record 17 times for

. 142 yards ina 27-24 loss to Cleve-
land ..

"I hope that's not true," Landry
said. "We are having some unusual
things happen. I've never seen two
fidd goals called back since I've ....... iiiiIi....... ;ii;ii;iii;ii~

been in eOachlnl.~,.
Dallal' loSt two Roger Ruzek

rlCld goels op holding IIld lrippill,
caUs.
. "'Wc""c been, making w",e

mistakea but, • can"t believe the
pcnaIties we've hach:aUed' againSl'uS
the ... lwo JInlcs:' he said. '

Steve Penucr w.iU start at quarter-
back against Washington: and
Landry added he "hoped" 10 get
backup Kevin Sweeney some action .

The Cowboys were scven-poiat :
underdogs. .

Washinjwn. coach Joe Gibbs said
on Tuesday "lheCowboys have
played beuer 'i/llhe last :few weeks
than we have. AU·. have to do is
~how. my team films ·of O~ ~ two
weeks. Tbeyplaycd great against
Houston and (!Jlcveland. two teams
who gave us fits,"

r

. .

TEA wll~·appeal
Carter grade .case

A.tro. may los~ Ryan.

. AUSTIN(AP)~.iCraimin8 ".King ,eaner' ,said in its lawsuit (hat.
.FbOlbail" is unjusd)' taking priorilyKirby hid overstepped. his authority
over schoolwork, Texas Ecducation in ruling Edwards was iliCligible •.
Aleney Commis. loner William Shor\Iy .fl£.r 'Kirby mad e his
Kilby .ys lhe.mA wi1lppcal. decison. Caner obtained a lempo-
ruling aJlowing Dalla Carter High rary resuaining order from Davis
School to continue in the !\.tateCI - t:hat atlowed Cantr to continue to
S.A·playoffs. pla~> t-lCooing the coun.hcaring thai

The statemcot came on Tuesday, began Thursday.
just. alilC,r Sl4le District Judge Pau'l' AI:gcbra LCaC'hcr WHrord Bates
DIIvis ruled Ilw. Caner nmnin back origill3Uy had, g!ivcn Edwards.; who
Gary Edwanls is ,eligible 10' 'p'laylJ'ld uansfenXJ, OUt of hi~ class in the ... -__-_•• =.~__-
&hat &he learn may continue in the finaJ week of the ix·wcct grading
playoffs. period. D 63. Edwards waS in his

AI L ue j- Edward' algebra J)Cw class for 9flly three days before
grade. and whether or flOC he w theil-week w . oncludcd.
passing the cl ss, A thins land, After russcau reviewed Baits'
Edwards will Probably be carrying g:radcbook, Russcauassamed a "not
'the rOOlbalJ when CanCt" Lake L'he oomplel~~ymool w a 50 bul. was

•. field S turd "I .again I.· Ode a - ~lWllly " zero, Q ,cording, 10 Bates ..
Penn ian Memorial Swdiumin R.usscau terrified Tuesday UuUon
Austin in' ·lhe·semi6nai .. The rul.in,g IIWO prcv.ious- occasion_BaLcs had
arne (II. Ilaq ~ - • lou days Qf told bim l'hc "NC" could 'ba.ve been a.

i.mony. - ~ .' . . . SO and lhaI i wh:aa he basl:d hls
-I'vc listened to a 101of lCstimo· decision 011.

ny-rn ~t of it confwing.M said Auomey. from PlrulO and South
... vL.' HI had to as . my . If. 'Wcre Grund Prakk: It 'mJllcd throughout
they furl in to ~kc him Ii iblc to me bearing to how the· school
pla.y football?' . I can'l find any improvcmcn'l plan that Carter
evidence onhat." . follows i. c nru. ing,

Nlnmy QPln~. the cornmi ion· Da isa 'ked Russeau carly in l!he
er olM '-aliQn ror the . tau: of ll~ll_ day lif the changed 111.0grade because
$hQu1d! I'lOl be in 'the business of EdwW' was a 'oo&balll player, and
, igning gmdes .... O vis; 'id: '''The the prim:,i,pal rc....polld'ed "No." Davis
dispute Ihc commis i net .hou·ld also a:fkcd Ru: eau if he 'thought.
have been hearin.- was lhc rcspon. j. Edw:mls des Ned the 72 and he
bilily of the bool in igning l.'hc - _id, "Yes, c rdmg 10 what we
grade, I lhink the . hooJ led ha e.': '
responsibly." Ru . au" gJ d book change

"I was here durin the entire rcsullCd in Edwarlls receiving a
Irial.~Kirby mid. "And I am more passing grade of 72 for the ix·weck
con,vinccd now than ever 'before thalgradirigpcriod.
thehool diSU'ic,E.1OOk ina;ppropriatch was also r •...c:d&l during cross '
·cOon."· clam,j·natioo 'Iha[ ,'R:usscau,'now .sa,ys

"Everybodiy knows the impor. .lut EdwiUds t:ru brradc iaclually
'LInCe of King'~II,," :he . id. 70..4. nol II 72 es I'C'corded. Failure
Kirby. who w~ named in lhc suit by 10 report grade change: to the Ull, i
c...cr, said 1be TEA plans to appeal a violation. .
lhc COW1'S dcci-'on and thai he wm Cardter, which 12-0-1 and ranked
req I. legi alion dL II wing an ixlhin the final A: . iated Press
I!PIJCal or I TEA ruling on tud- _~hoolboy f< lroll poll, used a uick
ent' 8lh1etic eligibility. play with three second . remaining lO

He said the d,-lri I. de ided 10 go get past Mar~hall •. 22-18. last
Ie and! ."view the Edwards c-ase Saturday in W o, Edwardsscored

,only after it ,caused· an U,pnJat and '000 I.OUC'hdow III lin '(hegame ..
'Ii endangering Caner' tate Sine:: the pla.)'off . began. Caner I

rCIIOIball playoff charkles, and even has won four playoff games against
then had 11'1 entirely different .setorPiano East, Dallas Samuel. Lufkin
procedures. and Marshall.

HOUS1ON {AP)·-Nolan Ryan "I· thin_1e the chances are dim-
sa.ys his .days. in a Houston Astro mingo" Ryan said of his chances of
unifonn may be over. remaining with the Astros,

Ryan made the rerrnut Tuesday AsUOS owner John McMullen
d~pite .an, .increased offer of $1.3 'collflnnooplans Tuesday to increase
million from ll\c .AsIlOS for me the team"s SUS-million base orfer
services or 'Ihe.n·'lime SUikeout to Ryan. despite earlier statements
leader. '. . they had made a final offcr to the '

"Well, they changed it." Ryall 41-year-old pitcber .:
laid Hou ton Slauon KPRC- TV The owner declined to elaborate
Tuesday night at the league winter on what the club would offer Ryan.
'meelings in Atlanta. "But I still feel Houston station KHOU·TV reponed
like. al lhi point in time it's insuffi- Tue day night the offer was for $1.3
eient." . million.

Margaret Scbroeter, Owuer
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone ~l
Across from Courthouse

,
III

, .',

Every Wednesday

......, ......,,_c~
~'.

. D..t SMttII. OWl!.-:rw-.•c..,,. c..w ......

• I
,

A total market advertising product delivered free to an average of 32,000.
readers in a 4-county area linclud:ing. Deaf Smith County, ICastro County"
Parmer ICounty '& Oldham County. . .\

It's your 'opportunity to Reach,' PinPoi~t & Target a .Iargeraudiencein your marketing. strategy .

...-------DEADLINES-------

1
- Diisplay Ads

. IOa ..m. Monday pri:or3:p.m. IMonda,' p,rior

for More Information Call:

364 2030
,Ady.rt. 'In.: .. !...

Bruce H...... nd.z
I,

Ady.rtI'.ln .• Sal••
.aurl Mon,-omery

Adyert.aln. S.~I••
I ... W,•• y,er

11w. 15tb
Hereford, TX 19M5.
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( ,A,ux,I,Ilary- ..~~~~nt~I~L=_lte~~·.~~~_
A NE- B-EGINNIN~--·G~ .. me .fs for. "" become bogged down with • -

By Bob Wear hopeless, helpleu feelll11 01 delpair 'un ch eon·
There is 8. sense, inwhicb each, da.yand defeat that we dral .lortl with III I· -

is a 'new beginn1ng'.Of course, 'nfrom day to day. Of coune. IICIIDI
order for Utts to be, we must accept 'aspects of life can be very difficult:
the responsibility for helping it to be but .tbey need not and mut not. be
so. This does not mean that the new overwhelming. We mut not permit
day is a co~plete break with ·the ,our mistakes and the nece .. ry
past. but thut eaf:h day brings new routine of I.i.v.ingto 'e,UN UI to
opportWlities, new possibilities, new becomeobtlessed with the view that
outlook, and new hope. . our life situation is unalterably fb.ed

We must not permit ourselves to to the extent that there 1. no chance
for beginning .again.

In many way.!, each da.ycan bea
'new begining' ~ anew life, We can
help this to be a reaUty by dOllni out
each ~y the very belt we can. We
can do this by deUberately hancWng
U1e day with the strong view that
tomorrllwwiU be a. 'new day',. and it
will. and we must work to let it be 10.
We lose nOthIng by doing thia, and
something helpful will be gained.
Even a small gam will be helpful.

This new beginning concept -1.1 built
into the basic truth that We is on-
going. We <;10 have the choice bet-
ween letting life be on-golng. in the
very best sense, or maldlll It ,
miserable existence. We must not let
our days become just one miserable
experience after anott.er. and keep
our past so tied to the present that we
never get to make the best use of the
new day, "Look not mournfully to the·
past-it COmes not back aRlin;- wisely
improve the present-it is thine; go
forth to meet the shadowy future
without fear, and with a courageous
heart."-LongfeUow. Of course, these
are just words, but they speak of the
human possibility. your possibility.

A new beginning is possible, and
we must plan and work with this fad
uppermost in our thoughtS.

A .ChriI&mU lUllChcc:Jn. WM held
for members of Ihc Hospilal Auil-
iarywhen Ihe IfOUP ~l Monday in
,the Eneqas Flame Room, .

Durin. ihebusinea 1CIIion. it
WIS reponed Ihat for abe month of
November, to bears and 32 baby
books were distributed. It was also
Innounced that for &he .gioup's
December project. Graec Covinpon.
and Hclen BlOwn· made Chriaunas
slOCkings. The O.B. ward furnished
~s for the stockings which
will be liven 10 aU newborn infants
sent .hQmc Ihismonlh .from Ihe
hospUal. . '

The Auxiliary will 8Iso be
furnishing tray favors for all hoSpital
patients Dec. 25.

Before the conclusion of the
. meeting. Bu.terLondon .reponedon
,the success of lhe recent bake sale.

Members present included Nell
Culpepper, Theda Seiver, Gracie
Shaw, Alice, KOenig. Mary Kocan,
Jane: White, Baxter London. Mary
E. WHliamsqn, Bonnie Sublett,.
Helen Brown, Anna Sundt. Grace
Covington, Andrew Spinhime, Mary
Lou Spinhime and Irene Reinan.

SUPPUES MAY BETOXIC
ORADELL, N,J. CAP) - Be aware

that children's art supplies sre :a
potential source of exposure to tox-
ins, says Contemporary Pediatrics
magazine,

These substances can be en-
countered in stained-glass making.
oil and air-brush painting, ceramics,
jewelry making, wOod working and
model building,

Among the more common hazar-
dous materials used byldds are rub-
ber cement. permanent felt-up
markers. pottery glazes, enamels,
spray fixaUves and papier maehe.

Acute effects can range from mild
and transitory symptoms to death.
And remember the "non-toxic" label
on many items refers only to acute
toxicity. Consult tbe labeling pro-
gnlln .of the Arts and Crafts
Materials Institute. It's helpful, but.
1I0t foolproof, the magazine says,
STRAW AND CLAY

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) - An
early example of material sciences
- mixing materials together to get
better end products - dates from
«round 800 B,C., when the Israelis
mixed straw and clay to form a
stronger brick, says Harry Corless.

Nutl.r •• n e.ceU.nt source of'
"n.. tur.ted f,tl, min.,.II, vit.·
min. (e~peci.llyA .nd a·complex
factor,;) and proteinl,

Comics
® by Dean Young .ar:-dStan DrakeBLONDIE

By TomArmstrong

TI--I15 YEAR LET'S T:R'f'
TO P,ICKour50MH~IN6

DIFFE-REHT." !-lOW·
ABOUT A N~W DRESS?

SIoIALL W~ Ge:T TIE
TWO OUNCE OR

FOUR OUNCE? '

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

n ...................... ,-'.,....,a... ~
• C8I Utt ...... """, ,..,............ 1..,...., ,
.1nIMt~~=~~fdwIlJd ic_. ~

Hefeford CabilUisian
12& E. 3rd 364.3912

--

I V I N IN (

[ -]THURSDAY
.c....,-...UIA
• fIrIIN~ Gig! llllChtt.r,. FfmlIIIdio
,!:Intlo

7:01. MOYIE:Somebody Up n..L .....
. ......''''

7:10. A 0Hfefeftt WortcIg
... ~ OUIIe .
• ~ In Rueti/le G#rI1tJDun:,11

1:00., ',roMer ... .,,:1 NA'.C""",. MecfNilI Lefnf .........·OynHtJl........
.1_The' C•••• ctl •• *.flillS
Prf5/rj SCOIry Moor, ,Mot) NA

.' My 11IrM ,1eM·.C.............. ,
• 'MOVIE: ~.'" .
(... 0,. MOVtI: ................

cMAX. MOVtI: "omeo Iiftd .,...

• !Writ", TOCIII.,
• ~,Anuqdedo1:30. Night COUf1
.C~ .. Ik.....0-.......
.' .... dl of. Guft ...... ·
• ,DnImtI A~ 1.....0,.. DtM Colm
Bltly Ro.. ~ Coooet (lHe) t.lR .

..00. L."A.Uw Q
.Mp1ary'Q.TtA
.'OOe. ,......
• KnN LandIftI CI........,. 'NIaht: Liv,
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1.0 Suburban-
it..,',~·pride
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13 00 around
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. ,

Barney Googht and. Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell

El VINEYS GOT
HER GAl..L!!
CALUN'ME
A SNOOP!l

NO,SIR!!U
SHE TOLD IT

TO IDA eEl..LE
SQUIRES!!

• 5'-te CALLED
YOu THAT TO

,YORE FAC!?

®. By Mort Walk.r

r PICI<e:P
SOME F,LOWf~S
FO~ YOLJ ON OlJFl
HU(E "tODAY, M15~
8L1XLEY

.
"
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La... aerclle el... lint .~
tilt CburcbFamOy, Life CeIUr.7:30
p.m .•

T.... llUIJPDI't 1fOUP, ho"""'ng
liYInpoom oI ..... ford ,H1plchool.
3:41p.m.

Ban Jo.e pra.yer g:roup. 735
Brevard, I p.m. '

Wel.btWatcher., Community
Church, 8;30 p.m.

Kida Day Out. First United
Methodist Church, 'a.m. until 4 p.m

Kiwanis Club. Community Center.
noon. '. '

TOPS Club No. Ml, Community
Center,9 a.m., .

.Amateur Radio Qper.atorsi north
, biology buUdjng of high .scbool, ~:30'

p.m.
Story hour at Ubrary. 10a.m ..
Hereford Toastmasters Club,

" Ranch House, 6:90 a.m.
'--r ...;., "II J, -. . Whjteface·. Good ~ Club, Com-

C
" 0" mWlity Center, 1 p.m. . ,:

- ;.. . Westgate birthday party 't
_ _ . ' ' .. . Westgate Nursing Home, 2:30 p.m..

Medi,cal,squilp. ment dona·ted ' . ,'.'young Homemakers Extension
. _ ~_. .1 . . c._ , I. ,,' . J'. . Club,.2:30 p.m.

11uou...•.. ".h t.M. effort.! ·of ProiPrt Christma.s C..~ hu-..I-..I'~ of ·Ihousan··.f... of· do· "·Ian- I" 'h f'· 'Dea.' s. rnjth County 'Genealogical'
• P, . _ .•' " r- -. .CU'Llt. . - J~ _.. \U. ." -'- -'- _. wort. 0 Society. Ubrar)'.

~cal equ~pmenl has been 'pU1't:hase~ for 'Deaf .Smith General Hospital including this Hereford Day Care Center board of
. 1nfan~_. 1b~I. year. ~s the }2nd an~lversary for the. projec~ which is being sponsored by directors, Hereford Coilntry, club,
mcm~ of L"AUepa Study Club. Resllients are encouraged to donate money to the annual noon. • " .
event anstead of money nonnaIJy used for mailing" local Christmas sreeti - -' and .sw. eet n Fa~cy Cake Decorating

Con
'b - t ." ."', . • . • , • .,--- ngs.an postage. Club, Commumty Center, 9:30 a.m: .

. "en _~lOn _n.mel Will appear an ·the full-page yu1e.bde grceung an the special Christmas Men's Study Group, St. Thomas
cdiuo~ of the HerefordBran~. Dec. .23. Canisten arc located throughout. town to receive Episc~pa.l Church, 1:30 p.m.
donaaons by the Dec. 19deadhne.. ' Calliopian Study Club, 1;'30p.m,;:.=============================;:;===.:;::,:; Sugar Works Cake Decor.a,ting

'I· •• tt.r ...•u cln••• Bur.auf.Tlps I: ,':!;e.•:.~~~rClu~',~p:'xt~nSion
_ . .' _. Immunizations against childhood....__!!!I!',------_------------------------001 diseases, TexasDepartment of

BVYlNGJEWURY "Cau." 'Icnuinc dilmoDd.lt Iitaally is lenedlly 100 soft 10 be used in Health office. 914 E. Park, 9 a.m. to
10 .td • I. sparkk 10 1be means "rakc",enuine diamond. . 'jewelty~ To mate it more durable; noonand 1~3:30 p.rn.

holiday 1C&tOII. you may bave· Also. beswe you know Ihe loki is alloyed with -other metals . FRIDAY
dedded to· put jewelry on your lift dirrcrence between diImond points such as copper, nickel or palladium. Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
liIl. Before you buy. Ihc Beuet· am.tc~ts.Just ho~, bi'_~1 --,25 And 50, 18k Fld is 18 pans gold, 6 Club, 6:30 a.m. . .
Business Bweau,W1CS you 10, Ibop~~nl ~~~1 While. ~mly pans ,other Ilneta): 14k 'gold is 14 .Oommuilily Ouplic.at.e ,Br.idge
...nd IO,~, pricelnd,qUllilY. lhlnk .IIS I/"lh ,carat •. III. Ktuall.) .paII'IS gOld and 10 pans OIhe.r metal. Club,. Community Center, 7:30 p.m.,

Just reme.mber~. dinond. '" .ny I~ 'C-&nlL,~ ~. S.lle. ~f • 10 'make sw:eyou're lelling IheHerefo~d Garden Club; 2 p.m. . ,
ocher name 1liiY DDlbe • diamond. .1~n.ofsaJl!Tomakelt.lookbiJaer, real, thing, loot ro~a manufac. lurer's··Deaf Sl!lit~ ounty Crimcstoppers
For instance. cubic zirconia is a lhe daamond may be set In Biasi. tnIdenwtc. AnyOllnl less than 10k .Board of Directors, Chamber of
simulltccl diamoad that is made in a W1'Icnbuyin, I diamond ask Cor (42" gold) cannoi' C8IT)' a karat Commerce board room. noon.
1aboraIory. Yel 101M Idlen Idvcr· a wriuen staaemcnlof u. weipt in desilfUllion. Cultural Extension Homemakers
liIe lhcIe .1IQneI. ·CZ cIiIrncwls," mrILt and. irpossible •• utement "Gold-filled" or "gold~plated" Club Qlristma luncheon, Hereford
which may be confusina IOconsu- of ill qUaI (color. clarity. and cut). jewelry has I maaI base that is

. . ; . . . U ~ with karat lold. Gold-filled
" . " ".. jewelrY coniains mOc:e Ioid and may

I Nam~, lin, 11118 News ~:r.:!:~~~~=:~:;:.. 1IIIlIII----~----------------. i~ms contain. very smaU:q.uantity.LnUIe Arabic lant:uqe to the o[ gold; "8okJ·washed" jewelry
Nobel'Priu in liter.ture. contains even less. '

It will. publilh I collection Of his Some stores advertise 40-60%
shon sto~ andll 01 h1J novell. four orr its selection of jewelry. Before
01 wNch have never been published you buy, find out if the merchandise
In EngUsh. was ever sold at regular prices and

Charl~j book, "A Vlsion ofBri- ror bow Jong. Also. ~ompare prices
wn: A Personal View of Archl~ wUh other jewelry sellers. Some
lure," 'II baaed on his recent tel"i- stores rnay simply inOatc thc.ir
.lian, documentary., whiCh lharply pric,es and then lower &hem 10 :make
criUdJ.ed modem an:hlledurce. you think. you're geUinBa bargain.

·has IC.'qUlNd
rl.hl. to 14 boob b, H,.uib
Mahloua. &.he .£upUan .na.r who
won the 1... Nobel Pr'.ein

·Ute ... ture. aad to. book .. ,rcllit.ec-
ture bJ Britain" PrineeQWla.

Jacquellne 0GuIlI, • Doubleday
,editor. and .AI.rto Vltale,.,....dtrd
and, chief e:Kecua,ve offk:er ,01 &he,
Bantam. DouIIIedayDen :PUbUlIhln '
Group. who UvfICIln EaYPtfor many
yeara. acqalred.the righU to
.. aMou.". work. from The
Americ:aft Univenity In c.uo Press.
the publ1lblo& .ttoa." &ald,

(t w.. not linmediatel)" known how
nwchDoubledaypaJd to acquire the
BnallIh. rilhtI to the .orb by'
M.ahfOUl aid Princ:e Charlet. The
pUbDINna boule could Inoit be ruch-
ed .an. -·010.01 bo.un MondaJ (or
c::omment~

~, ...... week that the
COJ'DPU1 will pablJIb 14booU by the
'r1.~ 1bbf000, Cblftnt writer

Thomas Jefferson was the first presi·
den1 to wear long trousers instead
of knee·breaches

. .~..... .

CqamIldJ c.t.r.
LIons ~ ...... SuppIr, 1:"7:.

p.II1., Here:lord Blah lebool
CaI.&eria.

". M'rQRDAY
·,Cllrt.'.a. Craft. P.. U.,I.

Sagat:land l1l1I" 10 I.m ..WIW.' p.m ..
Sliturda)' ~ noon WIW 5 p.m ..Sun.-da,. Dee. U. . .

Open gym for all teena, noon to 6
p.m. on Saturdays and N p.m. Sun~
days at FIrst <;ihurch of the'
Nazarene.

·.AA,408 W, Fow1h St., , p.m.
: SUNDAY
.1tA,. 401 VI. Ji'ourtb St .• 11.•. m.

MONDAY
_.AA, .mu..tI Monday .. ~roulh

Fnda)", 406 W. Fourth 5L~' noon,
5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Por m(ft.
inConnauon call 364~9620. :

51*lilh spcKinl AA meelinjs
each Monday, 406 W. F;t. . St., 8
p:m. I .' •

. L~dies e~ercise. cl~s F+-.
Baptist Church Faquly Life Cenle~,
7:30p.m. .

50S-Teen NA/AA' group,
homemakinglivingroom. 7 p.m.

BXLCnsion Homemakers open
house, courthouse. '10 a.m. ,until 4
p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge, lOOP HaU,
7:30p.m.

lOPS Chapter No. lOll, Commu-
nity eenler, 5:30-6:30. p.m.
. Rowy Club. Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday. 711 25
Mile Ave., 8::Wa.m. until 4:30 p.m,

Civil Ail' Pallol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7
p.m.

Wesley· United Methodist ChW'Ch
Women, at church, 7 p.m.

Masonic Lodge. Masonic Tem-
ple, '7:30 p.m ..
. Easter Lions Club, Easter Club-
house. 8 p.m. .

Hereford Music SlUdy'Club, 1:.30
p.m. 1

Beta Sigma. Phi City Council,
SPS Reddy Room. 8 p.m. .

Young Mothers Study Club, 7:30.
p.m:

~clcda Study Club, 8 p.m..
. TUESDAY ,

Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular m'useum hours
liu.esday through Saturday 10.a.m. to

. 5 p."; q Sunday by appoln~ .
only. 'Museum closed Monday. .

. TOPS Chapter No. 576, Commu-
nity Center, 9 a.m.

Dear Patients,
, we hav~~,tem~ily until my new office
'can lie built. :Ourt·elephon:enumber is the sane:

364-6625.
Our new addiess· is: Community Clinic·'

801 E.4th
We appreciate JOUrcooperation.

Sincerel"
Mary Birdsong, M:.D.

Rqbert E. Clark, M.D.,
~wnceS' the openq of his tifice at
SOlE. Third, Hereford.

PractiCe limited to General Surgery ..
Phone 364-2141

•18 bayers
get

SS·"1'. .

rs
C

'Make ext"amo'ney the easy way by selll:ng'what y,ou don't
want: 'lolom,8on'8who ,doe. wain' ,III ,Jus" by ,pl:acln'g ,ani ,ad

.EveIy day, thousands ,of people read the Hereford Brand classified section, looking
for something to buy! Ihere's no better way to sell those odds and ends that you no
lonler have any use for. And everybodts happy. You make money and enjoy a little

,Jess~lutter around the house, and the buyer is pleased, too. Place your ad today.

phone

364-2030·
\,

.K.kII Dey Out,. Fma. Unhed
Mc6adiSl Church. 9 a..m.. until· 4
p.m.

Prce.ori!ea~s. ea~isc clasa.
~ IIId OoorwodC, Community
'Ctuch. 7:30 p.m. .
. .. ~rce blOOd pressure sCreening,
Tueaday through .'Fr,day, Soolbl
Plains Health Providers Clinic, 603
.~ AVf;••8:~ a.m, un~iI Sp.m. .

Hererord AMBUCS Club. Ranch'
Hou$e. noon. '

Social Security representative at
CQUI1housc. 9:15 a.m, to 11:30.am.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-
Golden K.SeaiorCitb.ens 'center,
·noon·. 1

Alaruns and Al~Anon,. 406, 'N..
.FOuRh SL. 8 p.m..' .', , .

Hereford Rebekah LOdge' No'.:
228, IOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnanh Center, sos
E. ,Park.Ave.; open '~ucsday through
Friday. Free and confidential
pregnancy testing, Call 364-~027 or
364-7626 for appoim;menl. .

"Order of &Stem star, Masonic
Temple, 7:30 p.m. , ' . ," i

We s 'l way E X:l,C n s', 0' n
Homemakers Club. 7 p.m. ..'

Pioneer Study Club, '10.:30. a.m.
for business meeting and luncheon
follows, ,', '
.' Dawn Music Club. 2 p.m.

Pilot Club, Community Center, 7
a.m.

Parents Against Chemical Abuse.
Community Center, 7:30. p.m.

. '.

WEDNESDAV .
Noon Lions Club, Comm'un;ilY

Center, noon. '
Young at. heart program, YMCA.

9 a.m. until noon. '
Play school. day nursery, 201

Country Club Drive, 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. Call 364 -0040 for
reservations. '

Bippus Extension Homemakers
Club, 2 p.rn,

Unitcd Methodist Women of
First United MI,!UlOdist Cilurch in
Ward. Parlor, 9:30 a.m,
, Credit Women International,
Ranch House, noon. .:

"Good service.
good coverage.
good price·. '
Thais
State Farm .~
insurance"

JEFF
TORBERT

809 N.Lee
·364-7350

L,ke a good neighbor.
Stare Farm ,s th reo

STAn FARM_.
~~
~~

I INSUR·ANCE.... ~,
Srate Farm In~urd"~ II Lur-[,ltlI11 ~

Home Offices 910 rrun ron IIl>no;:;
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.364-2030.
ADnR(SS: 313 N.. lEE

CLASSIFIED ADIji •
Classified adverti ing 'rll~e,are biled on, H

cents a wordIor rirsl, il1S~rth/ll ($2.80 m1imurn),
, and 1.0 'cents for secondpublicat)n ·and

tbereatter. Rates below are based on con'ecutive
Issues, no copy ch!lnge. straight won:! Bell.

TlMES RATE MIN.
I day per word .14 2.110
2 day pe.' word .24 4.110
3 days per word .34 6.80
4 days per word .4-4 a.1IO

ClASSl.FlED DlSPU\,
Classified display rates app.ly 10 all other ads

not set,' in solid-word line .\ ho e wl,h captions.
bold or larger I,ype. special paragraphing, aU
('(,pilal letters. Rates a.re$3.9!1 per column inch;'
$3.25 an inch for additional in eruons.

. LEGALS
. Ad rates for legal notices lire 14cents per word

first inseruon. 10cents per word for additional in-
seruons.

ERRORS
Every effort is mad to svoid errors in word

ads and tegatnouces. Advertisers should call al-
tenuon \0 any errors immediatel)' after the first
msertton. We will not be re ponsible.,for more '
than one Incorrect inseruon. In case cir errors by
the publishers. an addilionaJ insertion will be
pubhshed.

Repossessed .Kirby .. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all, makes.
364--t288.

l-85-tfc

King size bed with frame. Fun size
bed with bookcase headboard/mat-
chiug dresser. Four end tables: Call
after 6: 00 week days 364-4756.

i-iee-sc
17 u. Hydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and tarp. Loaded with 150 h.p.
Mercury. Good condit.icu. CaJI
364-:2132.

1-108-5c

1984.Mercury Topaz 4-dr.· Also 25"
color TV with remote C ntrol, Call
364-3739 after 5 p.m.

Wedding ring set. white and yellew
gold, Call J64..3784 anytime.

1-1lQ.3p

2 antique armoires. Make great,
entertainment centers for TV and
stereo. CaU 364-3325; ~7476. . ."•• "n

DELUXE COR&ICANA
FRUITCAKES

AND CHRISTMAS GO
TOGETHER

Fresh supply bere for gift giving
or holiday serving. Call now for
b"lk orders or mail out gifts.

G.Iadys WiUoughby
. *·3769

,Naomi Hare Circle
FUM Church,

S-W·I-I09-ac

-~

Farm Equipment

Wanlt to buy usedeQuipmer.,t.. Any
kind. Call 364-2057; or Moblle phones,'
57tr4640 or 5784620.

24-22p

Mas ey~Ferguson Industrial
gasoline tractor loader in excellent
condJtlon. Only 900 hours. 'Call
267·276.1.

W-F -2--106-4p ,

Off&t ,disc 17 ft. l., ft. gooaeneek.
tra:iler.l40lnU' breakin plow. Wil.ey
Spray Rig 400 Gal. 384-31.73.

'~l07-tfc

50 2:1411'-.
5O.2x4 If's.
Standanl and better. Cost new $37$.
wiu lliot for $2'T5\00 Phon 364-2051.'

~l(ll.ik

. For sale or take overPayments 1M?
Dodge Raider with off road.package.
:J64..6933 lOa.rn. - a p.m. only.- - - . 3-10l-5p

1980 vW Sci rocco. Good condition.
ii700. Can 3&t-3893 after 6 p.rn,

3-1CJ9.5p

Now fot .ale .t
STAGNERoORSBORN

BUlCK-PONTIAc-GMC
lit" Miles

J.l.tfe

COMPANY
We pay cJIb for

Used cars
131 Sampso ..

Phone3ft..e0'77

1983Toyota Corolla 4 dr. !P3;OOOmiles.
'Good condition. $2100.00. Call
258.7577.

3-92-tfc

1986' Acura Legend, 4 dr, 5 sp. low '
.lllilltage. Que owner. Leather, $14,800
CaU Ga'rth364-0951.·. ,

3~94-tfc

1975 .Chevrolet Malibu, V-a. white
with blue iuterior, $600. See at 904 E.
3rd St. rear (ill alley).

I.w.s 'Camper Topper. Call 364-11p.
u·l()9.5ac

For sale or lease: Northwest
Heref~)rd. 3-B'4,·2.' New appliances;
ceihll~ fans, mini oliods. lots of

.storage .364-3306.
4-l06-tlc

Horne for sale in Vega, GOOd loca-
tlon. Tell years old. 3500 sq. ft. living
area. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 baths', 3 car
garage. Owner might trade for dry
laud. Iann or might finance. Call
267~2761.

W-F+HI6 ....p

MOlle paid for houses, notes.
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

....97-tfc

.Fur sale' by owners 130 Northwest
Dr. Completely redone inside and
out 3 bedroom. bath, garage.eentral
heat and free standing fireplace. A
doll house for 32,500.00 nite 36f..M94: .
day 364-1811 or. 364-7792, Realtor.

,~tfc

Starter feed pens for cattle. Good
location. Call HCR Real Estate
364-4670.

4-90-tfc

134x208 ft. lot on Higgins Street.
Could be divided into two lots. For
ful1iheir illf()rmatio~ll, eall 3&4-3212.

, ....91-21'p

3· bedroom, 1'rIbath brick. Double
car garage. $3,500 equity. assume
payments of i4S4.oo per month at
lOW~ interest. $4O,3OQVALoanHCR
Re~l Estate, 364-4870.

By. broker/owner-brick duplex. llOO
sqi. ft with detached two car garage ..
.Being redecorated .now. Asking I

S20~OOO.CaIl~I25t. :
4-1OG-tfc·

Country home with quonset bam.
sheds, pens aqd 25 acres of grass.
Own~r will finance with a lease to
own. Call today HCR Real Estate. '
364-4670.

·Fo.r ,Sa.e: ~. acres, 25 mJ. N.W. ,of
Hereford. 3 .i rri g.a II 0 nwell,.
UndergrotU'ld tile, return pit. Good
level land, good allOtments. good.
yields. $130.000, Ca1l512-f:5I..loee.

. 4-106-tp

n w o n c x XA(:1t .=--E.U.· RXKENA
YHtenla)". CryptoqllOtel WHEN YOU ARE ju,

MAKE HASTE TO FORGIVE YOUR ENEMIES, FOR YOU
MAY RECOVER. - AMRROSE BIERCE

, ... .... i Illllllli~~~ __ ""1· OIJ~bedroom house ....B.lllspaid. Par-
4.80 acres; 2 bedroom house,. two 1 • REOOCED fI,- 'tially furnlshed. Call' ~7$30 after
trailer spaces with hQOkups. Well. 11' NORTH TEXAS '~:30 p.m.
South Avenue K. 36+02110;384-2841. By OWHf: t4-~ ....

. f.109-tfc offle&aM fonaa'"
Newly redeco ... &ed~ I..e8ded
I"u .. kltebeu'.urro ........
Wet baT III dea, weedbaner ID
mailer. hanlwoodfloora. lal'l4r
paUolfouataJa. -'pprOl. ,.. 14,
ft.

" N'~d extra stor.aK
1 • *: mllu\oraft.e. IWo
1 'Cau~ 1 .J ,'I '\1

• I I .1111'~~'r , •,....-~-~--""!":"'--'I""-'!'P"'.... .~"",.i~ :: . .1' •

'FOR SALE
OR RENT

24'141' double -kit mobile home.
Z bedrooms. ..,., "til, anle IIv-
ingroom. Assum.bleFHA lOaDa.
Sl" .• per mouth_ Set up on 1.1
.8<'res north qf C•• yon • sold
IUReCher' or sep.,.le .. can
155-11...

AXYDLBAAXR
IILONGFBLLOW

. .
one letter standi for another. In thII aamp&eA is UIed

for the three Lt•• X for the two 0'., Me. ' lette ...-.poRropheI. the Iencth and fonnltian "the all
hints. Each day the code let1en are dlftennt. ' I

caYP'l'OQUOTB
II·"

NO FUC .uCHHCK C·4FDQHW~·

" NE C . NA. E IN~' 'U ,N HT H

X A C· H f) X ~ U E F N M C N

. D XU E F I) C:

Home for sale in Vega. 900dloca·
tlon. Tenyears old. 3500 sq. ft. Hving
ar a. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 3 car
~aral!le. Owner might trade for dry
land farm or might. finance. Call
267·2761. . I

W·F+I06-4p ..
ONLV'U •••
.noae....,U·

1-117_
Haye cash buyer for' 100 to 160 acres
irrif;tated fann with good. water and
~bod allotments. Hamby Real
Estate, 364-3566. BY' OWNER

z.. plUI /NI. ft. :I bedroom. % luJl
blthl, larle IIvll, IrU.
SprtDkler'Ylleai.. lterale Ibed,
flreplIH.. Au.... ble loau It
'.U"Z.U Cherokee. Come see,
h01i1e wlil seU ,ItseU:! 3If..IZU or
Z'7W5t5

3-2p . 4-111-tfc

Have a !lew brick home built for you
with 110 dow II payment! Call HCR
Rt'al Estate, 364-4670.

. \For sale: 80 acres with house. well.
two tractors. farming equipment.

all HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.
. ..... tfc

For sale by owner. Northwe t. 1800
sq.ft. 3 bedroom, 1~4 bath, orner
fireplat~e, covered patto, Spri.n'kler
'y tem flroll( and rear. $59,000. Call

364-3945 or- 364-4051.

MOVING 1'0 HEREF6RD
FROM. LVBBOCK?

If so, would ~. lracUq I,
bouses. TldIODe baa rteeDt.,·
beell remodeled with' dalper
wlUpaper, cUltom wladow
treatme.h. 3 bel., ! bathl, eJltn
laTlt dtD. 5 celUq f .... covered
paUo. utility room. double
I.rale. 011 Oak Slreet .. NW
Hereford. Over 1'" .q. ft.
.AJlwnable IUlia at LUI" •.U ....
WN'~trctrail ..... 111or 1-1....
III Lubboc!lI nigh.ts or wM.ell.dl, . 1

Must sell. Mo~iug out of state. IUIO
IIl!lblle home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. ap-
pnar.ces, wood siding. eomp roof.
Assume loan. 384-748$ after 7 p.m.

4 ".'H_mn

No RcoaUor Fee.
Uc

LARGE
SPACIOUS BRICk

HOME
3 bdrms, 2~ baths. large
dtD/woodburlling .fireplace, een-
lnl heat a.d lief. air. Newly (eDC-
ed, ba.ckY·lnI .. P."edl IPI'Itia. for
:~camperud boat. ."'a.,. extru,
mell Itor.,t. Eltr. I.rle
.arale wUb worll:benebnots Clf
Itorlle, . lafle IItlllty, paved
patio.
o,waer will IDitall DeW compos ...
Uoa roof.
"Avene C. For.,...: caU

.•• MZt;IM-1Ut ~ • p~•.
i-I.... e

One and two bedroom ap~rtnient.s.
.All biJIs' paid except electricity.
~332.

I .
1 ••

1 2 bedroom parti.lly furnished bOOle.
,100 deposit; .. per month. Water
paid. Small family. No pets. 384-111l

~7-tfc .

Nice 3 'bedroom. Good locwOrt. 'call
364-5217.

Roosa FOR SALE
" Jbednom . ~Q~ ..... .".

ApproJmately" •........ Z7II
Appro •• II1II _ _. J!IIt
Approx.l.d ~oD ..•... ZZII
Appro.x. Ikl. . 1_
PrIces _.Ide Ibovlq 10 rw.J
lot, Herefo.nI.re •• 11110........ ,.
;1, filter.
Lot.tlol: 'froID Sammerfleldl.,
lOalll .. .AliIIl1IG Hw, .' (ot.
mitt ~.) Haua ,aI Tam
GA. laClOath ofPa"eme t.
lido: 1"""

3 bedroom one bath house ,at 1501 , ,
Blev.inI ... per month, csu .... UI1
or._.

~10Nc !

2 ~Jmj .. South Texas '1.0 per ,
, month plus bUlI;S bedIIOom .t :M

East Srd,. t276, per month. Water
paid. Cau 31W118.

Self':lock storage .......

FOR SALE OR':~E,
151•1000 sq. 'H,.building: OR. ,approx: l~acres ..·
Suitable for offices, 'clinlc. store, etc,
·Nicest of its size in Heref9rd. Will sell
-cheap.

1303 w. 1st

r
-··
. lhare .. lots, at good

Two bedroom house (or,aduJts. or ,.MON to .... a·car ...
, adalt. IIIlld 'Oil.'! mall chi!d. Cau I

364-0984,mormngsand evening . ~
5-79-tfc, I

I

'3 I*IroOIn hoUIi~ rlfIt
month', lrent, in ........
Jth~. 384-noo.

3 bedroem, one bath. Clean. Nk-e
IIl?ighborhOQd. S3n per month; S200
deposit. Phoue 364-&115., . .

' ..

S-loe.tfc

3 bedroom house. $225 per' monu.:
$100 depoSit. 27W339. Also 310ts (or
sale. .

lJ-1IJI.tft!,-------------------. Office pace ,avaHable. 1600. We '. I

, Park .. 'Collliedillg offlceavaliablE' I
,with sep'ra~e haU~'a.y. ClltralK:es.
. Fil'81 month rent free with I month
lease:' all 364-1211.

5-109-tfc

Saratoga' Gardens. Fnona I(,)w nmt
f r !Ieedy' families. CaI'J)eI.laufldl')'
f.acUlt\es. Relit stal1.2 ntS. bUl paid.

, £:Oll~\ 247-3666.

.1.2,3 arid. 4 bedroom
aval\abl-. Low meerne hou ing.
st ve 'Bud r frill! ratof' faarllL
B&ue Water Garden Ap&s. Bill' paid .
Call 3641661.

~ft"

Fur r -'Ill: lOx60 buildUlR ""ith ffI s,
.!!8rag'· and f .. :ed·in -:rea. Located
.I~il Ea'l H . 60_ EIceUnt for
business (jlld 8toraJ,(e. 364-4231. or

5-36.Uc

I'~or ,Ie .: 3 bedroom, ..... m..·
J.:lu·age.. washer/dryer ,conn~ion.
Call 364-2926.

2 and 3 bedroom duplex . Has
dl -hwa'h r. rove, utility room,
washer/dryr hookup. attach d
!-!ar g . Fen ed ani. Cell 364-4370 .

~'16-tfc

2 and 3 bedr _m house • S250 to ..,
per mal UI. NiCe! Can .. _.

$-I7otfc

ice -pa ious 3 bedroom, .1 bath,
basement, !fenced. do uble 'C8II'

- (larag .. aef,erence and depo it.
~:or"".

Nice 2 bedroom. 1 bath house. rge
kitchell. Walher/dryer connection.
Central air_Garage doo~ opener.
$31~ monlhly. Deposit r-equ.ired. Call
evenin after ~ p.m ........

.5-11""

,I-lu-tlc

N~· r 'hl uuUl January 'lsI ·t.!! 2
bedroom .fl1fuished and WI'""n
upartmeut , Stove, rdril( rator .
Water pal~. Good carpel. rna .. ,
bUmj, . 3644370.

:S.1I 1.l!lc

Best deal III town. :Furuished 1·
bedroom efflclenc)' apartment .
117&.00' per month bUll paid. red
brick .partrQeHU300 Block Welt Iud
Street- 364-3*. :

.. '7"'1~fc---------Have relit h~!u....n_availablt ., HCR
R 'alEstaLe, »HIl0.

I: .bdr(loiu .,plrtm~n'... wt~ve.
I,' ~fngeralor. dishWasher. Fi ..... ee,
F -ueed . rea. Ga~and water hln i~
eft. 364-t31O.

~Uc

Uttfurhl bed 0111.' ibeodrOOfll duple ••
bHhi pa ell, .A.Jsu 31bedrOOlfli ho~ .11d
It 2 lbedroom lralle,r Ih IIR. 364-213t.

S6Ur.

Priv l' of lie ..4\ d I clition.
AII-weriIlM servi· avall.bl. 11for
'8(lPalntlf\cnt al251.

-

.0. AVAILABLE
~l ., 8D ........ Rft'ftJdy

r ,.I.led I Ad.. .f'. bit.. ,
, f'lrpH. C!fttnl .... a a.r ....... ,;
roe. wilit ./d .. ec.-C''',.
StuU bNmom. Ia,.e U....
•.... ".D.P aad H\le~ .. ~ •.
feDftd blitk yanl, Netr ..... t
NoPE,T-S, •• ,1 dtposl'.,
nf.""ilftl.C.1l '7.. Woald
N•• , HUD .,..aItalt-

5-tH.fC'

.HlIIURI
Ifr..mB!

..

• I

, .

\



81. l' ~bu .,._ ~.
madllnIItt ..eII"~...
ria ., iIapIIfIId • .,.....
tMit • ·,.,
in.,.,. lit .. T c..&. "".
York Ay. I: • t:. pdD~ .....
1:.00•• m." 11 noon. lilt. .

~e I ' .HMtc
.;...---------- l '. omQI ..... for ... In ~1IIINford
fnm 111111; ft. to_ III. ft .......
booIl fWncc ....... ~
kIIc:hIn. t ......rlnI .-vke'......... cau l..

..laue
.,

waaue.e. ....... _, III ......
Pllllillt. UM•• IlL . ...,.,.

wane.d • pM u.., pt.....
'deJJyer1,. III IItKl...., II
,Jean old. proof of , haft
lowne.,.;ApplJm ~ I"

" , ~W~ w------- __~ __~~~,

DEAR DR. LAMB: My brother it
1~-- ... -.;._~~-.II::II:.Walw.)'. tenln, me to drink
... protebHorttfied skim milk and that it

is good for ,lIlY bones and teeth, One
01 ",y friend. 111teDlq me that 2
percent .m1lk jI much better for me. I
WouJd·appteelateyour IMnI me yoqr

, honest opinion and thOQgtrt~
, DEAR READER: The onl)'

I

difference i8hould 'be that 2 percenl
Iowfat milk con*-il\s more butterfat, .
In fact.. about • third of the cakIrlee In
thia ~ Iowfat hem are from fat.
Also, over half of the f. in butterfat is
saturated fat, the type.~ is be~ed

Lost doe I! AustralJan Shepherd.
... ~!!!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!II---- IbIaek with white front and two white

.... ,. ........ ~ I feet. Leather coUar.Appros. seven
......... montli. old, Reward offered',

3144224; 357·2211. "
13--1CJ6..tfc

PrMIem. Prepanq. Center," Eat
P.rfl:Avenae..h-2027:, Free
'fI'IiIJIMeY. ....... CGnfldenUaJ. After
houri bot line .,.. ufI: for I

oUJanie.~·
. . lOA-2s.tfc

011 ................--....
...... " .. P,O...

"•
'.

ARE YOU
PUnINO
ME
ON;>'

, ,
'to etUnIUate yourbod)' to, produce
mQre cholesterol.

BoIh pr0dUct8 ,..-e u..aaUy f6rtifted.
wh.h nonfat milk aolida, usua,Uy 2
percent, an4 contain more proo!lJ'!
and UIckl".tbiui ....... ..uk. ,U,nIeM
,00 need. the extra c~ from the
,... roo,woufd:'do 'bettiW' usiilg protein
'r~fted .Jan n)IIk; .: ' ... , '}';our ~ is right in enc~g
you to '1.IIed fotUfted skim .. Uk.. It is
oM of the best lOw-calorie 8ource8 of
calcwm ),ou can g~t. It is ~r than
calcium pill8~

: POIIIUtNTrae.. t8kI ..
q .,.,.......
'aII :1 Mar 'Ne· .....
.AMI ..

' ..... n. la.,en.eel. ,., ...... CaII.....,. '
de

Peed y8td (reed .. )
RaIl opnIor and ... filii tDlU
foreman ........ eMId JIIII'IGIIDII an-
I,.. Sud .ppUeaU.n.. ..4/or
........ io~nJur:....... IftC~.:O.
80. nil Pamp., TUM''''', Alone·....-.

WID Jkk up junk ca,.free. We buy
ICnp iron and .met.l, aluminum
cana. ·... aaoo. ,

1I-1t1-tfc

'CUomplowlng, I'irse acres,Disc-
!....... tte .! .... and chisel Of sweeps. Call Marvin

Welf)',.4 .. nightl.

Relf*red ehlld! care '..... rd.
OIriltian lbome,,[ob ,*" :rvam 10,.,..,
,Call COlette .~.

IDNGSMANOIl
METHODIST aDLD

CARB, ~

MARILYN BELL
.Db'eder

Pt.o.e .... 1,
"""'e:

prinkln. a problem! Alcoholic
Anonymoua.Mooday tbroaCh Fri·
u,y ,IW:3Np,m.;.s.tunt.,. p.m.;.
Sunday IS •. 'm ,I11 .

1..J».tfe

If you. were once ... Elk ud no
longer one. phone JM-ms.

IN1-tfc

I ''',SQ. FT•.FOR ONLY
:prr,-

It.195-2Dp

OtimntY eleaninc. Cau Perry Ray.
"""1; _1. n'gbts. Reuonabl.e·
Price. Gnve' mlirkers, Call Perry
Ray. Reuonable prices. 3If.tI11.; .....t. nights. . ,

OvettIeH door repair and adjuat·
ment. All typeS, Cau Robet.tBetRn,
MobUe 1-l1~ if no answer call-_:

. U6Uc

P'0fTe1ll Insulation • Con5truction.
We insulate Ittics, metal buildings,

·w, doremod!Ung. buil,t It,orage
buUcUn',11 .ndl ,r,oo,lIn,.. F'ree
ellh"ate.. Can 8.F. McDowell.

, ' .....-rr: niih15 -..7111.
U"'22p

NOW' IS A GOOD TIME
TO PLOW DOWN
COMPOSTFOft.

NEXT YEAR'S CROP ...
N.t ..... '~r CO.DlPlay

R_rtDDler
...... I7I4MI'

Clan '1IDeIUIe.
U·... ~lp

TOTAL SPORTS
AND N1JTRmON

Be•• rI)' Ialenaau....1
N.crtUlll. '
Wel,lIt G.'.,Wel.bt Lo•••~ ,V........ "'rry Ritter: 0.. :
Odell 1

C .)1If.4I37 ) i

n.lU·ZIp ,

DOUG~ APPUANCE
SERVICE

.. ' ..... 111 .........
PaeIerJ' ~ C.E. IUd
-a ..........
.. Yean ~rIace. Semdac'
.... hrdllU JIIIee. IJ'JI........

n. Comml .. loBen Court. of DEAR DR, 'LAMA: To, stop an infected person's blood and the
.Deal Smith eoaty wUl OpeDbtdI argument, I would appreciate extremely small amount of blood that
for office -.pplIn '01' u.e period knowing if it is possible for could be transmitted by the
ndiDI September _. lilt at l' mosquitoes and neas to carry the mosquuo's needle is too small to be a
AM 011hember 12, ... at die AIDS virus? ,If I remember corr ('tly. factor, .
eoarthoue. A IJaUa, of tbe oRiee mosquitoes did carry yellow fever One calculation by Charles -Bailey,
supplies ated. m.y be obtalDed during the building of the Panama an entomologist with the U,S. Anny

anal, The mosquito has a proboscis Medical Research Institute of.tz,u E. Jrd., Hereford. Teo.. . i II' h ' . dl hi hiD·. s m at tp a.' ypc)(.t'rmlc nee .e, W.IC nrecnous: iseases in Fort Detnck,
The 'CODlDl .... Jonenreaerve &he can bea sour('e or AUlS if used bya Md,. estimates the chances of even a
rtlbt Co re'ed a.. y· .Ddall bids. . Th'b bo' ·1 . kill d. ·l--Lo._ - . rarner. . .eunlep ague . e si~Kle'~ .gtt!l'l' in~ a hu~: in,.-------~--..oi!'--=...~_.",j. many people due to. npas .living off thiS manner JSab9ut J m 10 million. It

rats, Is it possihl{' for 'U .h parasites usually takes enough viruses so that
ito tran mit a viru .,! . 'SOtn~, can survive and multiply in the

DEAR READER: The lead ing host for a.person to become infl:'Clt'cJ
... -------~---- .. lau'Ulorities on AIDS say no, Most' with a viral diSeas..•.

peopl 'are not aware IIf the variations It remains that Ih way Am!:) is
associated with transmitting viral· transmitlf'11 is either through sexual
diseases, Your questinn about yello,w ;u'!I\'l1y or into liw !xl!1Y Ihrough a
fever point." up that tart. It is true that !tn'a!; mIll(' skin, as wllh a nt;'t'(HI'
rnosquitoe . ('all ill!>tt'~1lilt' AIDS virus, PUIU'lU:rI'. What. needs to he done to

, IU~t h~borin~ Itw AIDS virus mul prevent the spread of AIDS t.hrougb,
I • able W Imnsl1lii it art' two {Illill' the use of needles to take drugs is

diffE'rt'nt 'I iI I IIJ.!S, The mo 'qUilil fairly obvious - no drugs. It is I SS
Iran ',"its \;rllst'S Ihl'OlI~h its saliva. obvious for all different form of sex
Thai rlll'ans aft('r U vrrux i:-. SU('kt,c! 111 prat'IIt'C.'S. Read Special Report 61.
by tht' btoodsucker: it must mUltiply Sex and AIDS, which I am sending

'---------- ............ ~nthe .mosquito and ~mehow ,l(et 111\(1 you, for these details. Others who
Its saliva. That doesn t happen. There want this report can send $] with a

_ is no.e\ide.n{'~ that the Am vi~s an long, stamped. elf-addressed
.... ':I"-"!C!"'o-m-m-......~·-D-e-fl-CO~~-U-"~--of~multiply Inside the mosquito. In envelope for it to THE HEALTH

Deal SmJtb eout.y.m opea. p"'; ·ont~t. the }lplIuw fl'\'{'r virus Is c.ml' LEITER/6l, P,O, Box 19622, Irvin ,
....... Iw _lItueelor abe Coo. II ~'~several ,that does mu;ltiply inSide CA 921 U
iy lor lIIe period of t:e'bl1lU)' 12, Ii tl:ie mosqUl.to .~d~nds ...ts w~y linto Now about neas and other iasects..1. to F,ebnaary 2:1, 1110at t:AM • th~ mOSQUIto s sah~a, That IS . why Genetic material si:milar to th AIDS
.- J Z3 '.. ' w fever and some other viruses virus has been found in a variety of
00 Dlllry ,1_ 10 Ibe_Cour: can he spread by the mosquito and insects, even cockroach ,according
thollle. SpeelfleaUoa ~or the AJDS virus cannot. The saliva to J an Claude . hermann of the
~venle may be obtaiDed at HZ from th mosquito prevents th blood Pasteur lnsutute in PaM . No on
E, Ird Streett Hereford, Teo!. from clotting while it is feeding. What knows how it gets there. But it is qf
TbeCommlulooen reserve the the di.rect puncture if a no importance in term of
'riP' to .reject 8Dy and aU pro- i interrupted whlle fe ding transmitting AIDS. Jean h rmann'!
pollia. inf cted person? The careful. to point out than no fr AIDS

109-5c ,of the virus in the viruses bave been found In bisects.

CO,.loom SEfMCES
iRichard Schla:bs Steve Hy~in,g.er Br~ndaYosten

'I ...... 364-1216, Each Trading Dar Aft.r ,5:30 IP.M.
.for IRicortied Commodity Update •

/1, r'I. ~i
lost & Found

Found:. Charlois !deer 700 lb, brand-
ed "37" or simlli.r brand on left side.
Also whiteface beifer t 300' lb. No
brand. Wht tag. No. ,81 ,right ear.
Notify Sheriff Joe. Brown. Deaf
Smitb Sheriff. Hereford, Texas.

S:W-s.13-10Np

TIle Commluloaer. Court of
Deaf Smltb Couey .m opeD bidJ
'or priaUq aeeda for tile period
eDdlllg September 31, _ ., 1.

I AMoa. DecemberU, I" at tbe
1 I 'Ceuftbeue •.AlJaUol,of abe priJI..

'1iII,1IHdt maybe 'oblaiHd atH!
E, Srd, Hereford, Teo •• The
Com .... loMh reserve tbe ripl
&0 rejeet a.y aad aD bids.

'''tn ,nuun
'T_. __ ..-.

.................. ,.,
0ftIH ..-e ,. reM....,.. ,
f_ ...IL)c
I .IMMJG MltTLB'lT......;-..,

"I-.de I'

1500 West Park Ave.

CALORIES, PROTEIN. FAT AN~D·CALCIUM
IN ONE QUART OF MILK PAODUCT5*

---

Calories Protein (qrns: Fat i qms) CaICIUrT" "K;

600 32.11 32.60

PAJU(PLACE
APARTMENT

3 bedroom, 2 bath
Double ,Ira e
CaU •• I35O.

'Sklm milk 361
nonfat milk solids added

Skim milki .•:.,;:://J: '. '. ··'400,
protein f~r1ifie9.: ..,~ .

• U.S. Department of Agriculture va/ues
C '968.NodI A".nc. SyntJiclJl.lJ. Inc;: IlL ;..... ---

lIA c-..e, """'",.... _II <II ....... Jl4.17M

, '

364·1281

., .eatm'Feed Vaf'd.3MI"head:, mill
and aU equipment 10 apente yard,
Would COf1Iicier lOme terms. Have
IOfIle bu1It~ bwdn ~~.. ,Ie, .Call
RQltor. 31401U.

METAl

\

I will do tree nmo9al. Call. BW
DIven for free eltimalel..' ..
8fterl p.m.

Te.. Refintory Corp, ofters paenty'oI
money pillS cash bonuaes, fringe
benefit. to mlture penon in
HenIOrd area. Rea-nil of u-
perienc:e. wrile IlW ..HoPltifti. Pru,.,
80. 7U" Ft, Worth. ~el.U ".01.

,"IQl..2e

Need pItWime eaperienced beaUli-
dan,Paid retirement. medical and
Ufe inIw'Mce t hoUdIys andlld
leave. Apply Kin,'. M.rlor
Methodis& Home. _ RanIer Drift.

..nNe

....,..
YIrIO, KelleY

......... &r"!ftWM,'."."",
C zlllln,
"' l1li........."....,..
P.O. lOX.

,,,,ml.....-- '_1 ....... , ,__ •
'Mr"" Ctllll._ _-II1'II,_ _. ,_.< ,..c .-.. _... ...,...
" . 01'. .:. lIS "AI,
• US...,I ". , 'PS I·.
.' ,..11 UI '" 1.11• •• 1.17 '1. Ie l.~
• I.IS "rJ 4. U!I· ..tt .. ,,., '-~m_---, .........

iF,UTUIES OPTIONS,
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QUALITY OF LlF·E
8y Bob Wear

Life for us is both quantitative and
qualitative. and we are concerned
with both aspects of it. On the
average, we are doing reasonably
well with the quantity of life. The
average life span has Increased
significantly the last 'fifty years. Of
course, the increasing longevity has
brought. some problems, .for which we
do not have ready solutions, but
some progress is being made,

We are learning that it is the quali-
ty of life 'that must be considered. It
seems to be generally agreed that
the lellgt'h of Life is not much of an ae- I

.' NOWONt'r'
compllshment if the qua.lity of life is~ $2- -79
poor. It is becoming increasingly I, .dear that it is more important to add ' ,-,.
life to our years than .it is to add L1mltdTlme
years to our life. We must do more $9.93 - _
than just put hi our time. Down Ad_'-'miral ,J

We mUst be concerned. with the
quality of Ufe. The general, view
seems to be that jt is not how long we
live, but bow well we Uve that
coun&.s;tbat reaUy counts . .u this
.view can be formed early in life, the
Individual life tan reaU)' count for
something worthwhile; and be a
lOurce of great satisfaction to the
per80D who is Uving it. " I i II
. In COftIidenng the ,quality of life,
we mu& not· oYerlOOk the neee.ary
suppl.y of our ph,.lica. and mate~. I

needl; but we mUll not make the
mlItake of tbinkinI. that this is the
whole ,of life. "1.1 not ute IftAter (in
qulity) than food and the bocly(far
above and mor:e aceUent) than
clothJnl?" Therefore our con.lide:,. II
Uon of -the 'quality of life' mUtt go
bey nd Ib.e ·ph,ll.ca. Ind, the
material.

. We m think about the kind of
peq)ie' we' ,afe•.about OUt character,
our in_rit" 0 morality. our lfI..

- ~j how ... U we .. e,
,Ind.. _ .,ow, -nt-u.I needJ.

1be controllinl element in die
-- Ot, 01 .Ufe i. - 9"--- ,.,.am,

de ' 01tJme.ttltedl and tndurilll
v-I •u..., alaand
,wr ,~. IMI 'be .u."e to
It· Wnp. ---', . weare U'I1DI.'

WASHINGTON(AP"'~Plaldcnlp
ciCCI Oeorge Bush fiOod IbillDp·lWO
trade jobs with a close friend and.
Ford . administration vetmn. and
tapped longtime officials. 'William
Webster and Thomas PiCkering for
positions he once held himself--CIA
director and U.N. ambassadOr.

Bush said Tuesday he has chosen
Texas oilman Robert Mosbacher. a
longtime friend and Republican
fund raiser. as commerce secrewy,

Ra'ngers adcl
mora power·
to lineup'

ATLANTA. (AP)--They might
be the Texas SU'angers next year,
but at least they'll be ablcto hit.

The Rangers. who had the third-
worst offense in the American

'League last season. . added. their. second .300 hiller in two days'
Tuesday when lhcy got Julio Frarco
in a trade with Cleveland.

'Franco led. all major .Ieague
second baseman. with a .303 aver-
age, his third straight year over .300. '
The Indians got first baseman Pete
O'Brien, outfielder Oddibe Mc-
Dowell and second baseman Jerry
Browne. .

Texas continued to be the busiest
tcam at the winter meetings. where
it had not made a deal since 1983,
On Monday. the Rangers completed
a ninc-player trade with the Chicago
Cubs that brought .Rafael Palmeiro, .
the second-leading .hiuer inlhe
Niuional League last season. 'and
another minor swap with the New
York Yankees. .

"You don', come here expecting
to do anything. But we hoped to
improve our offense and we have,"
Texas general manager Tom Grieve '
said. "We've given up some good ..
players, but we've acquired some
quality players, too ."

Franco, 27, had found a home at
second base after ,being an erratic
.shortstop for (he previous five years.
Franco's .982 fielding pereemage
was his best ever. He also hit a
career-high 10 hOm-e runs, drove in
54 runs and stole 2S bases.

'. : "Franco has beenone oc'the 100-
hiuing players in the league. But
you can't make a uade and improve
,..,...elf withOlll, .gtwiRl' ....p, «MM-
thin,," Cleveland,· general' manager
Hank Pe&ers saier. .

The Indians hoped to fill three
spots with the lJ'Ode. They expect
McDowell to be their leadoff hitter
and O'Brien takes over a position
where Cleveland has long been
w.eak. Browne may be able to
handle second.

Abundant
Life

..'

JDCi-'Wubinltonat&omeY ~arla HilIsNlliml' , . _ . ' ~ durinl the Ford ...... istra- Thatdidntl_.-
as u.s. UWIe relftSCOlIUYC. "The . PIckcriQs s DriIlWJ ~ II bOn. ' 1'heawo_J
IaUcr JIIove promoccd quidc oen,.o.. • in.1he Middle"'Bait •. ~ .,. _alSo Bulb'. choice for ndo ~ ..viI6IIIy.' ........ __
cratic criticism that Bu~ had wu ambassador 10 JORIID from Ialive. HiU_. also served in Ibo ~ IOfaIN $170 bUlbI Iftd
selected someone w.ithout exlebsive 1.974 10 1918 durina ~, administration. as' secrelary ,of runninj ., 11'1 IQIIIII, ",,~ SI37
experience in trade. JimmyCar1tz's dDiniIO'I* '. toainl and urban development. blUioll-, ,....

Rounaing out appointments' to his Transition official's IIfd no The S4·ycar~Hills is tho flllt t.fDIINIdIer. 61. II • .1IiIDc CDaIIlt'ieI. and IM... "_ 01. __
economic team, Bush announced addili.onal appoJnlmentl were woman' Bush has lapped. for I, high- rriend 01 :8""'-, who 'heIdeCI his'ntl:,f>fWlfair ... ,pI'I!Ch. .
selection of Stanford· University expected Uiltil Bush JeWmI from level post, but.the choice drew prima!'Y cam .. ,'.. f~.raltl~Bush"";luncII 'TuelclaywUh
economist Michael Boskin to head New York. where he:wu 1ICCQInp8- immediate criticism Crom Sen. operaUOll. He"" MI ~ Of Rep. 0. R~nIcIow*I. DclIIDCiIl-
the Council of Economic Advisers., nyingPn::sidcnt Reapn to.~dn~ 'Lloyd BentscDof Texas, this year'.••. Republican 1W1Y, propam ... Ie ,cbIirmItI ~ dIe.1fDDIB WI)'I *'4
Push called .Boskin "one oC" this today WIth Soviet leader Mikhai~ Democratic vice plUidential candi- raJsed 524 milHolJ in SIOO.mo MIllIS COII!mlaec. . AftcrWItd.
nation'.s preeminent economists." Gorbachev. , . dale. . conlributiDns for die pneral eke· ROSIaltowslu. D-1Il.• 11id B_ WII

Bush said 'he was secking comi- Bush said that his CIA diRlCtor tion 'campaign. .' "very firm. lin lihc rKtlhlt be CIid IlOl
nuilY'at the CIA when he aSked and U.N. ambassador will not have He called HiU's "i very able M~. wonh III esrimaIed want to disc die lncn:iIINof
Webster to stay Or), at &he intclli- Cabinet rank, but lhatboth. would person," but criticized Bush's $200 million ftom his oil'lIId-ps revenuc" 10 COIIIbat .... MIcfaI
genee agency., President Reagan altend' meetings when' pertinent SeJection .of a trade representative hOldings andl• invtlUhell'tl. is-. defICit.' _
named We~ter. a former FBI subjects ~~iscussed. wilh liuJe background in the field. 'rormer chairman ,of tile ~1lionaJ B~ .allO InCI ~ willl
director, to ~he CIA. "job last year . "There is no point in me United Bentsen said.thaI. while Hills Petroleum Cooncil. . ,[o~r 'TranspodllioD ~
after the dea&hof William Casey. Nations ambassador sininl.-ound, p-robably will be confirmed by the The commerce ICCretary enforces EliUbeth Dole. whole ...... bid

Pickering, 57, currently is ambas- as I did for a while, talking about Seante, ".1 had hoped; frankly, thlt trade policy and lOeb more m8ets heal. circulaaed •• ~ U.N.
sador tolscael. If conflrmed by me agriculture policy." Bush Slid we'd have .someone from the busi- for U.S..loods. u welieslCrVu..IS· Im~. A BUIll tide MId no
Senate, he will replace Vernon Bush' was U.N. ambassador ness world who had extensive a voice for U.S. ,businesS within.1he promileS·were INIde to her ,.rd.
Walters as ambassador la·me United under President Nixon and was CIA. international. experience in trade. govemmenL MosbKher also will in.ldministndonjobs.
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